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n11ecnwhile, back in Algerton on the pre 
vious Friday Afternoon, 'CDrey• s absence 
had not yet, been reveal.ed except to the 
Churchill Fernily, Carl and the Squire. 
''.!hen Mrs. Churchill reported for work at 
the .Jamieson home that afternoon, she 
felt it her duty to advise iVlr • .Jamieson 
of Carey! s absence. 

111 am not sure that you used good judge 
ment in granting your permission, 1JJtS. 
Churchi.Ll ," sat.d Mr. Jamieson, "I wish 
that you had consulted me first.n 

"But it all sounded so reasonable," she 
replied, 11 and ('a rey seemed so confident 
and e8.ger to participate in the hunt. Do 
you think that Mr. Harris would ill advise 
him if there was any danger involved'!" 

"Now pl.eaae do not worry, Llrs. 
Churchill, Carey is e. capable young man, 
and ca rt-Lea the burden of responsib:Llity 
quite well. I am sorry if I have caused 
you any concern. If it is any comfort to 
you, I will go immediately and consult 
with Vir. Harris, r nd do what I can to pro 
vide addj, tional securf, ty for his safety. 11 

The Souire entered the post office, and 
finding Carl alone, he Lnqud red , "V''ell, 
has the boy left tovm?" with a hopeful 
expression u9on his face. 

11Yes, on the noon train, bound for 
Buffalo. Have you prepared a letter to 
Jeck, announcing his arrival? 11 

11-I sent a V''ire from the depot tele 
f!raph operator." he replied, \',:ith a look 
of relief from a burden of care. 

"Oh l " responded Carl, with evidence 0£ 
oisapnointment, "and v:hat was the nature 
of your mes saze? 11 

111 instructed him to make contact vn. th 
the boy a.t the Chicago post of'f'Lce , using 
eny subterfuge he thought necessary. 11 

11! see; then you think it unlilcely that 
Carey v:i11 ·meet up wtth Flint--er, 
iJ'ortimer, I mean." 

11Vecy unlikely, tha.t was only our plan " 
of deception you knov1-to exple. in the 
hoy's absence." 

Mr. Jamieson was.observed approaching 
t.he post office, and the Squire cut short 
any further remarks regarding Carey, and 
assumed an expression of concern. 

11.Afternoon, Scruire-Carl," greeted Mr. 
Jamieson, 111 t ve heard of your misfortune, 
Squire, and the disappearance of your son; 
have you a ey new reports? 11 

"No, but \'Ire hsve adopted a plan; we have 
sent the Churchill boy in search-" 

11!'ve heard of your plan," irtterrupted 
Carl, "sending good money after bcdj eh! 11 

"How! s that?" asked the Squire. 
"Never mind; forget it; but just the 

same, I don't like :i,,t; understand?" 
"-If I 1d needed yout- advice, counsal.ot-, 

I'd have asked for it.11 

"Just remember, the interests of the 
Churchill Family-a.nd the boy--is my 
a.ffvir, S~uire.11 

"Very well," replied the Squire, 'not 
knovrl :1g how to answer, "please excuse me 
ge n . .J .::111.-:·1, T '.:-(;AP.y nust be god ng ," 
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"Now, Carl, 11 continued Mr. Jamieson, 
after the Sc"uire had left, "do you think 
you &eted wisely, in supporting the 
Squit>e1 s .?lan'i 11 

ur had a mot.Ive in mind, but there have 
been.some complications," he replied, 11! 
must ask your co-operation ~and complete 
conf:Ldence.11 

11;r • ~ listening, 11 i\:ir. Jardeson added. 

Fu:l't'h.er discussion was not advisable, 
sim:e the entrance of other people made 
it n~cessary to continue their conversa 
tion in privt>te, ho•.ever, as lV1r. Jamieson 
w1:>s leaving, these parting remarks were 
ovem~ard. 

«":fe.q wel-1, 'Carl, I will await your 
furt,he:f. orders. 11 

\l:len left alone again, Csrl sat down 
and penned the note which Carey received 
on Monday morning. 

Carey read the note a second time, then 
crumpled it in his hand. The contents 
were clear end explicit enough, but 
mystifying. He decided to obey orders. 

"1f'hat does it say-?" asked Flint, 
c-uriously. 

"We fire to meet a man here, 11 answered 
Carey, guardedly. 

"A man? \Thy? 11 
"I don't know. Perhaps it vms believed 

that I needed assistance ·in searching for 
you." 

11Then why not dismiss him, since his 
assistance is not needed," Flint 
suggested. 
"No, Flint; younhad better let me 

handle this. Let's hear v,hat he has to 
say.11 

11But there is no one here that seems to 
be l~cking for you--or anyone else, for 
that matter." 

"The man may not have arrived yet.11 

"Psst! 11 

The sound, barely audible, c&me from 
the direction of a street v;indow where a 
man was observed by the boys, looking out 
of the window. 1'he man appes.red to have 
no interest in them. There ,-.ere other 
people in the lobby, but they also seemed 
to have no interest in the boys. The man 
et the window was tall, gaunt, ~nd 
shabbily dressed. Carey directed his g~ze 
in another direction, hoping to find a 
man \~ho seemed to be searching for some 
one. Perhaps the man would not be ex- 

. pecting to find two boys together, Carey 
mused. 

"Let's separate for a while, Flint," 
said Carey, informing him of his idea. 
Ca.rey then produced a postal card and 
adaressed it to Carl. He had only just 
begun to v'ri te these words "I am here-" 
when he heard the familiar sound again. 

''Psst!" 
It was the same man. This time he 

beckoned to Carey to ap2roach him. Carey 
put the unfinished card in his pocket and 
walked over to the man. 

11You from Algerton'.?11 



1nr::io • s the other kid? 11 
11--A friend of mine," answered Carey, 

guardedly. 
"Get ria of him--and follow me out of 

the building." · 
"I can't; he is in my charge." 
"Bring him along then; follow me, but 

don't get too close. !111 join you later." 
11Yes, sir,11 replied Carey, with some 

hesitancy. 
The man turned and wallced away. Carey 

joined Flint who had observed the conver 
sation with considerable curiosity. 

"'Wasn't that the man, after all,". asked 
Flint, seeing the man wallc away. 

"Yes," replied Carey, 111JJe are to follow 
him. At first he objected to your pres 
ence. It's s.11 very mysterious." 

They followed him for several blocks, 
kee~ing well behind him until they were 
in a somewhat deserted street, then they 
observed the man turn and walk toward 
them. As he passed, he said, without 
looking at them, 111follow me;" 

They turned and followed. The man 
stopped at an intersection where a street 
car rras waiting. As the boys came up, he 
ordered them to get on board. He followed 
them, the car doors closed and the 
trolley moved on up the street. 

"¥'ill one of you boys pay the fare; I 
don't have any change ," he remarked. 

Carey offered the conductor a dollar 
from his wallet and received the change. 
The man stood behind Carey and vas in a 
position to observe a well filled wallet. 
Carey and Flint took an unoccupied seat 
and the man as yet a. stranger, took a. 
seat close behind them. '!'he boys had no 
opportunity·to converse ~~th him. As the 
trolley neared the_ end of the line, the 
boys observed they were in a suburban 
area which might have been identified as 
a small village. The mc..n prepared to 
leave the car and motioned the boys to 
follow him. There were no other pas- · 
sengers, and for the first time, ·the man 
volunteered to ta.lk openly, after leaving 
the car. 

"Mow," he began, addressing Carey, itYou 
ere from Algerton'? 11 • 

"Yes, but why all this secrecy, sir?" 
"Just let me get my bearings first, 

boy J what, IS your name'? II 
"Carey Churchill, sir." 
11H umph , never heard of you; who ' s he," 

he asked, jerking his head toward Flint. 
11I1m Mortimer S. CampbaLl.;" Flint re 

plied, pulling off a glove and offering 
his hand. "You may call me Flint. u 

",.,..hat! Not old Skinner's boy?" he 
asked, ignoring Flint's hand. 

"Are you referring to my father's 
middle name?" inquit'ed Flint. 

"Of course I am; we.use9 to.call him 
Skin, for short. 11 

11VThat a crude name," responded Flint, 
taking offense. 

"Oh, he deserved it; he was nothing but 
a deadbeat, and a skinflint; always 
trying to skin the customers." 

· ;ir::y father_?·" asked Flint, looking sur 
rr:1."" ·"1: 11): r}rn1t bcl.Lcve it.11 

· ; c.1. c'l·lll1 t have tc ;y::J.ic•.'e it; but it• s 

true, just the same." 
"Sir," interrupted Carey, "who are you? 

and why are we here?" 
11You can call me Jack; you were invited, 

·he wa·sn1-t; what'd you say your name was 
boy? he asked, addressing Flint. 

• 11Yau can call me Flint; everyone does; 
it rraamy mother's name." 

11Don1t blame you for that; you don't 
deserve the name of Skinner, 'less you've 
earned it. t1 

Flint felt insulted. C&rey intervened. 
11 Sir, will you please tell us why I 

have been invited here? 11 

"Don't knov/ about Skin's boy here, but 
1 got a wire from Skin asking me to put 
you up, while you 1 re in the city; how is 
it that you came along, boy, 11 he Lnqui red, 
addressing Flint. 
Carey Lrrter rupt.ed, "lie didn't come along 

exactly; we met on the way here. 11 · 
11\,·hat• s your business here, boy?" Jack 

asked, addressing Cerey. 
ttI was sent to search for Flint-, and I 

found him quite· by accident; if I hadn't 
found him, I was supposed to wait in 
Chicago for orders; but now that I have 
located Flint, perhaps we should return 
at once. We needn't bother you any longer, 11 
he said, dismissing Jack's responsibility. 

"No hurry, boy," said Jack, taking 
Carey's· arm and pulling him along, 
"stranded, was ye, boy'/11 addressing Flint, 
11 needed money to get home on, did ye'111 

"VJell, in a way, ·r was stranded," said 
Flint, flushing. 

Jack paused, pulling Carey to a halt, 
but keeping a firm grip upon his armj they 
v:ere in front of a small story and a half 
house, badly weatherbeat.en and much in 
need of repair. Carey took the opportunity 
to pt:.11 his handkerchief from his pocket 
and mop his brow. He was concerned about 
the sincerity of Jack. 

"Here's my humble a.bode,11 said Jack, 
.pulling Carey along again, "probably not 
as comfortable as you boys are accustomed 
to, but it's the best I have to offer." 
Jack's grip was firm, giving evidence 

of a muscular body, it seemed useless for 
Carey to resist him at the moment. Flint 
follov.1ed along behind, suspecting nothing. 

Jack opened the door, motior.ed Flint to 
walk in, then pushed Carey in behind him. 
The furnishings of the house were in no 
better· condition than the outward appear 
ance of the house-. There was a. musty odor 
of a combination of l.lnidentified thing.s, 
such as soiled clothing and spoiled food. 
J: t smelled as if the house had not had a 
bTeath of fresh air in ·ages. 

"There's the stair' door which leads to 
your private room~ .boys; go up and rest a 
spell, while I put on,a pot of cot'ree ," 

Jack opened the·door and invited th.em to 
enter. Ci::rey thought at"least it would be 
a v:eicome relief to have a moment of · 
privacy to decide their fate. He wondered 
now of Mr. Harris1 sincerity in sending 
him here. They ascended the stairs and 
entered an unfinished attic room with no 
windov:s except fo_r a small opening under 
the gables at eac~ end of·the room. Tho 
boys heard tr.e latch on the stair door 
turn, and a cyrri ca.L Laugh coming from 
Jack. "H-;e, hec , he8.11 
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Flint, looking down the stairs of the 

semi-darkened 8.ttic room, heard the no l se 
and the laugh, and a moment of fea_r 
seized him. Ee stepped a b:i.t cl.ose r to 
Carey and e sked , "Vfha t was that'? 11 
Carey, unnerved !'1omentarily, hesitated, 

and with a note of despair in-his voice, 
replied, "It sounded r.s if tie have been 
Locked in a trap. 11 
"But, "1hy?11 asked Flint, hoping that 

there must be some rnl s t.ake .. 
11I -do n' t, know v:hy; but we shall perhaps 

Lear n soon enough. n · 
11I "'ant out of here, 11 .cr-i.ed Flint:, 

st.e r t.i ng down the stairs. , , · ·· 
·1180 do I·; but I think ;we''shall . f'Lnd 

that it is hope.Le s s, '1 Ce ~¢y, responded; 
f'o'Ll.ord.ng Flint dovm the- stairs: 

Flint tried the latch,_; and .both. boys 
or e s sed their weight. 8 g~Jn.st. th~. door, 
but found thPt it was segur,ely fastened. 

<'' •• - ' 

l<'.xcitedly, Flint· ca'LLed, ''Niister :-- 
what, 1 s his name, Carey:?~'·. · . . . · · 

11He said to call him jack;' Jack~" · 
called Carey, "what is' th!il .. meaning of 
this'? w; : . : -~ · · 
There was no reply. g;'{l$/' boys. y·ai t.ed im 

petiently' and interJni ttentiy c'alled. to 
Jack, ·hut· vLt.h no re9~onp~~)bey pounded 
upon the door, hoping" to Q.ttract at.t.e n 
tion; hopelessly,· :the:r .affp.ended ·the· 
stairs again. Their e:y~,~ .heing somennat. 
accustomed to the da rknees , Looked .arcund 
and inspected their q:uarter:;;. The room . .. . _, . . . ~ . ' . 
wa s barren exceot forr a )1eap of old . 
clothes 1rrhich v·er(? scat.t.ered about the 
room. The room .had a n a~ar -~f soiled 
clothes' dampneaa, p~aste:r an? :wood 
shingles. Feeling .a weakness v;hich comes. 
v:i-th uncertainty .. <:in&.~ d~spair·, the boys . 
dr-ormed ~to a. sitting; po_s~Uon, on: some old 
clothing. Jack;-- being do:wni:itairs~. was 
sitting at a -small.-table., .smok:lng. his 
ni:pe and sipping, a .. cup oi:;ble'.ck coffee. 
He was v:aiting..,...out; i;.he~r -~'::tteinpts. to be· 
heard, and to esc'ape. 4i.l<e a. fisherman, 
hB had given them tim<?:to .. wear themselves· 
out. All v:as ·qui~t now·, and- 'beiieving 
them to be suf:ficiently,. subpued to 'talk 
v'li thout violence, ·he -opened_ the stair 
door and invited them Glovm, •. _The '(x)ys 
,._,illingly descended ,_tp_~ sta;Lrs to ,find 
Jack facing them with a black~snak'.e whip 
in his hand. :Jack :spok~ ,first .. ·· . 

11The doot'Ef 'ar:e locked, the, vrindows a.re 
nailed shut, ::and .my ·whip bites worse than 
a mr:id dog. Now, ·shall v1e talk; .. or v,ould 
you like to try and .escap~? !I ' ... . 

111f'e 111 te:lk;". vrhimpeFed Fl~]!lt ~ 
"-And 'we'll"'listen," 13dded· Car~y, "and 

remember; 'v·hat you. say, may• be used 
against you."· , . 

"You don't scare. me, none, boy; if I 
need to ex?lain; I 111 f.ay. that I 1 m 
holcihg you tro run-aways unt'il, your 
gmfrdian c£·.lls for y9u. n . · . 

11The truth·,•fill o-q.t,11 aclCled Carey, "in 
·•·the meantime, v:e ce.n.do nothing but obey 
your wishes •11 . . , · 

11T11.at" s better,"· r,@sponded ~ack, but 
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witb sorr:.e reservation, for he realiz€id 
that there was a lot of truth and wisdom 

·in the· strc.igbtforw&rd remarks of th.ip 
yciung :n•isoner. He added, ca:utious~y, 11I 
have ·been instructed to hold you a,s Tf1Y 
guest, 11 he- said, _point.ing to Ca.rey, 11he, 

·S1t'ini:that ts, d:i.d!}.1t say nothin' .·about 
~'·'yoti~'11 pointing to F'~.int, 11anc1- unfortunately 
·· 'Skin.·did'n'tt· send any myney; · ~o, I'guets 
ydu foys 'Will' have to lJC!:Y your own· pbo.rd 
bill :.:.l. il1'advance ..:..,...:,if you want to, ea~, 

·· \uhile you' te rn.y guests.. S.o ,' let me. haV8 
your vrallets, 11 he added, wavlrig the,. wh:i.p. 

11f don•t: have any·,money, 11 .cried Flint, 
i1hO'nest' I <lo.'.':11 t~·'';. · , . . · · 

1111m'· payirtg-his .. -expenses, Ir· add~d ca'rey, 
' p1'."oduCing his wa1l.le.t,, an.;:t offeri.ng it to 
Jack. :_·. ~·; · ·/ 

Jack-stepped.back and.sa_id, ."Toss it on 
' the floor bef6re.:·me, anq don't try any 
tricks) boy. II . , . . .. , 

'Carey did1 lHLins:tr.ucted,. and' Jack pick8d 
it up cautiously, then stepped back still 
furtherf wedged th:e whip .under h_is_ .left 
arm,'· and ex:a.mi·neO.· th'f!l contents of the 

·.·wallet'/ Its cont.eIJ:t:s. :Pleased h_ini ~~d he 
.. · whis'tled ·in deliight .. · . . 

.:"Get ·any :-more ·.mone.y aqout you, boy?" 
11N(f, sir.'''·<'. , .. 

'11That's a nice v:atel'l. you have there, 
let fue see it.,, ' -,, . 

· Carey'. hesitate~,: but surrendered the 
V'tatch ·carefully.· Jack'.s ey~s- sparkled 
with delight .. He .. add~d, "I'd. better keep 
_this for you. ,Tl'1is _is a bad neighborhood; 
thieves, yo·u know,11 he sai'd. grinning, and 

r · rolling' his eyes. · · 

"Sir>" said Ga.rey, not ~novJing how to 
sddress Jacl< · oot'rectly, 11.Jack, how long do 
you intend to .. keep -us copfined here?11 

. · 11As long as your board money· holds out, 11 

he replied, "or until Skin instructs me 
to release you; in the mee.nt:lme, your 
cci:nfinemeht won't be prainped ;. you'll have 

· the whole upper flat .to yourselves, only 
don't -get ·noisy·, ,as I'm.a light sleeper." 

"But my mbther. w~ll worry if I.don1t'let 
her know where "I ar(l, 11 ple.aded C~rey. 

''You bring teaf$ 'j,:.o my eyes; boy," said 
Jack, producing :a. dirty h~uqb~rchief and 

:wiping his nostrils,, 111'11 ask .Skin to 
COhSOle het:~ II , , . 

"Please, .sir,," pleaded Flint,' 11won1t 
· · y'6u let me go?,!' . . · 

· Jack did not an~wer ... Flint 1 s suggestion 
gave Ca.'rey arvid~e.:. . . .. · · 

· ' 11 It will co st you le s.s t.o feed one, than 
two of us ,u sugges.t.ed Ca.reY, •. 
· "I 111: ·think about it, 11 .replied Jack, 

·flNow get .back .to.·your quarters; both of 
you; c...s I 1 ve got to go out ahd buy some 
grub, 11 brandishing the whip in front of 

'them· •. ·· .], 

· The· boys reclimbed ·,the., stairs,, s-"nd Jack 
bolted the door behinq therri, and left the 
hou.se' .immediately, UnkB.own to the boys, 

'Jack's :first s:top.v:as at _the nearest 
'. sal-O')n, where ho stayed for _several hours. 

i"'i th out a noon-ti~e rpeal, the boys vmi ted 
restlessly for Jack 1.s · retur:n. 
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, In the attic room where the Carey, resigned to the fact that if they 
confined, it was growing dark were to sat.Lsf'y their hunger, he was un- 
season1 s early sunset, which added addi- anirnously elected. Jack recognized his 
tional gloom to their depressed spirits. submission to the assignment. 
~hey had: had nothing'. to eat since early 11Nov1," began J~ck, "you boys sfa.y to- 
morm.ng a nd were getting. hungry .• The gether;. r cant t .v.:atch two places &t once.· 
.room was not h~ated' and the .chill of the First, take thi.s .grub fo thl.') kitchen, you 

. evet)i??-g· '\';8,S becoming not1,ceeb_le .... The there, 11 pointing .to Carey; 1.!&nQ you there, 
boys .v:'e,re s_eat,ed c;J..ose t.oge ther .r=. the . Qk~ncy, 11 : <:1ddr~c.sing_ Fli,rit, 11get some wood 
comfort, of body warmth.; end with their from the wcodbox c'1nd st.ar t, a i)re in the 

,. knees d,rawn _t!P beneath their chins, held ldtchen stove; move l " · 
with- cLasped hp nds , The hopelessness o:f . Flint moved qu.;Lckly, as .. d i rect.ee , 
the situation produced a mood of quiet .... ,.., ... .: "Ho Ld on!" deme nded Jack, nv1ait for 
ness between the boys, with a note er ...' .: , $oru+Y.: Boy, here~·n · 
despair h1 their predf.camerrt , conversa- .. ·· , . Flint hfal,ted; moved closer to Ceirey 
t.i-on betv·e:e~ them seemed useless,' and ' ' : . ,·,:hile .he 'i:es gathering up the bundles, 
only added to their dejected thoughts; · : · t,hen they .proceeded together to the 
yet it =as , only natural to .seek co-nf'or-t •'' .... .kitchen. Flint found the woodbox and ex- 
in the sound of their vod.ces , , . arrd ned it'.. Lt-. cortta i ned wood chips, bark, 

e. small amount of kindling and s tover-ood , 
11\"hcit ti.me is it, Fl,int? 11 askecl Carej·, ,. , ilthough i.t 'was e, new expe·dence .for him, 

novr having to oenend upon Flint Is watch. it seemed, like. a' simple operation. 
11It•s most five o'clock I beiieve,",· · "Idon•t have p,ny matches,n Flj.nt 

replied Fli.nt, squinting at his watch in stated, _looking at Jack. · ·. 
the darkness; "lfl:iy, a re you· going some""' · _,nGood.," re,plied ,Jack, 1,1hov1 Ei. bout you, 
where'? 11 he flsked, trying to j nject a , · ·· . So.imy Boy ,'1' Jack ~sked Carey_. · · 
bit of sarcastic ,humor into t~e hopeless ,nNo·;n .replied Carey, 111 haye had no use 
si tuetion. for them." · .· , , · . · . 

11Very funny, Flint, n r'eplied Carey, "Good; 11 answered Jack, 1iboys shouldn't 
frov'ning, and resenting the reminder of .. pwve. m~.tches; ,they' r~ tja,ng~rous .• You lay 
tbeir .confinement. ' ·the ,v1ood1_: _Skinny, .. a.nd l'il light it." 
"It's you that got us into this mess," 

charged Flint, "how do you.propose to Car~y busie(l himself inspecting the 
get us out of it?" . .. . . ; b~.mdles. He found 9-n assortment of cc.i.nned 

11You are right, Flint·; b¢, ,! :tr•.as only; .. bei>ns, hominy., a ·1oc;i:f .of baker's bread, 
acting according to instructions~· I ·aoh .... t · pate.toes; turnips _and a· soup bone. 
knovr Phat 1'.'e can do, except f\Ubmit to ... · ' nstand aside wh:i,le + light this kitchen 
Jack1 s wishes for the .t.;lme bei~g. 11 ··• .. lamp," ordered Jack, and the boys moved 

11~'e shall proba;biy _die from' thirst, ··.to a corner •. Jack tucked' the v•hip under 
hunger, and exposur~," add~d. F'lint. ,, his :a't'm, produceC! a,. match and with an un- 

"Ther·e is no. point ;in getting yourself steady ho.nd, 'sticcee.ded in lighting the 
all wor~ed up,_ :F.l.int,_n ~e.i_d .. (;.a'.rey, "it , lamp. and droppetl. 'the·. re1na;lnder of the 
won1t help mette~s e.ny." ·- . · 'match in th:e open stove. He blew his 

'''.there must· be·. _qome 1gay :of' escape from breath which re.eked with the odor of 
this room, 11 _returned Fl~nt,; l_ooking · lic1u-o't', upon the burning match vJhich 
a-cound, usel~f;Sly, t~,if tpe. sitµation gets .. sprea?- into a small flame and soon the 
desperate, we- should,. attempf.so;ething.~,· vrood. was bur.nirig brightiy. 

"Yeri," rep::Lied; .. ,qar~:y,, ~'.p.~rhaps by 
to-morrow we may think of~ :Plan~11 , 

uBut our escape would be much easier 
v-:ttle Jack .is ·away. I. don't Jike the .. , . 
looks of .that: wh~p~ 'i?.o you? n. - • 

"No; .ano I· believe .he would ~how no 
mercy Jn applying. it ·e~ ther ~ ,1· .· , 

. A , noipe a.ownste i~ ~ : .a.nn~unced' the arrival 
of J-!'!.ck rrho ~u~s· h~arc{ to. enter. with an 
U,nm~stakably ,unste~d:i step. He ;;as heard. 
to sturnb~e -'i,;n. th~ ear;ly . .a.a ~kne . .si:;, and . the 
r~t:t:Le of packi;iges was aiso heard as he, 
dropp~d them 'on a ·hable.,Jff:te,r.ri moment' 
of CJuiet,n~ss the boys heard him ·rumble· · · 
with the. bolt•on;t;n,e stair doo·r.,.Finally, 
,it "'faS op_en.ed. S pd·. a. ray, of ).i.ght 'shone up' the stairway.: 'l:;he boys 'eager.. to be 
released: from 'c.o,nfineme;nt, 'came 'down 
without invita.t:i.on. T.hey: found. Jack con 
f~onting ·them v:i th a. lighted lamp in one 

. ;··hand. and the .w):J.ip iii the other. . '· ... , •, 

11Yo~ boys'. :will have· to get your own 
:suppe.r;. I ',ve, had mine, n Jack stated. 
: Flint l':>(?ked -hopefully at Carey. 

.ii:Pump, a little water into that pot, and 
drop ;in .the soup bo.ne," ordered Jack, "and 
peel a few of. those potatoes and turnips, 
~ nd ·a rop, the'm in v;i th the bone. 11 
Carey).nspected: the. pot... It had. not been 

.v:ashed, since it 'was lo st used. 
11Go 'aheC1;d, use it,'11', snapped Ja~k, "the 

boiling w.ater will sterilize it; ,and you, 
Skinny; peel some of'. those ,vegei;;ables l" 
. Fli11t moved .yJ.ti..ck;Ly,, fearing the feel 

" ,, ' ' J ' of the- whi':). . ·. · 
' liN~~1, II -s~id 'J~_~k,: addr~ssiog Carey' "if 

, you viant, t·a be si:> clean'; v1ash some of · 
those- dirty so~p D?Vlls,; and spoons too. II 

'~ 'Ca~~y· Vias d,epres.~~d vi:lth the condition 
of the.kitchen u'I1d the utensils at his 
disposal. He had been accustomed to tidi 
nes~. in, his mother.' s ki tch~n. The slovenly 
sight before his eyes· made him lo::rn his 
appettte •. Flint, ~oo,. looked as if he 
v.'ould be ·sick, for he. v;a s accustomed to a. 
reasonably high degr'ee. of elegance in his 
fathert s dining room, w~_th fresh linen 
tablecloths, napkins, spa rkl~.ng sil verv;a re 



11~d ·::1->~ no. i~i th +empt.Lng, well seasoned 
f'ood served by a housekeeper hired by his 
father, but at an expense wh.Lch he ob 
je'cted to, but it beneath his dignity as 
Squire of the vi.Ll.e ge , to provide any 
thing less. 

Tho i terns of food ~ow in. the pot were 
intended as a stew, or at leas.t a broth, 
and Carey .woeder-ed i~ this was to. be -the 
complete menu for their supper, and per 
ha ns other meals to come. While the food 
was simmering in the pvt' the boys vrere 
r_,;_·(Je:'.'ed to set the table. It. was covered 
v,::.. th newspapers which had become stained 
a nd st.Lcky from use. Instead of removing 
previously used dishes from the tabla, 
t,hey we re ordered to push t.hem aside •. 
'l'nev were then ordered to be seated until 

L • ' • 

the stew was ready. Jack pulled up a 
chair oDposite t.he boys, drew.in a spit 
toon a' little cl.oser r.·i th. his foot; de-· 
po si t~a. a ,,,,o r n out .chaw, · and took a f Pe sh 
one, and sat down, · · · 

"So you1Te old Skinis .boy, are ye,. 
Gk:L:my? Yes, 'sir, the more I look at ye, 
-;rc.r the spit.tin! image of old Skin .• II 

FLi.rrt did not answer. - 
;;I haveri' c, see n old Skin Ln many a. 

year, La sc time 11n·s in old NewYo rk , We 
:'.1.ived h·jc)1.~.n those dav s ; yes, sir. He 
was rry f~L'c.~~1 g0ose; yr;n~ paw 'vms, Skinny. 
Eve ry U . Lng he t.cuched turned to gold, 
Leas tvzi s e +c si.Lver anyvay , ·oic: Skin 
v's1n1t much for gold; he.didn1t cs re to 
spend it ne i.t.he r , 'Th~it wCi;:i.my depertrrient. 
Always S9ltin' 5-t. avray , he :v:as. Then he 
went highbro·,rr on me , and up an got him 
S'0i_f ma rt"~.<:d,. an vre li ved ape rt after 
tl e.L" I gue ss then you came aLong in a 
r=»: or SC. No' sir,,' con' t. 'believe I 'ever 
;,_._-cr13'e as a baby •. Yer maw didn't ce t ton 
(.o my visits .. 01<.l Skin . and me· keot. 
operatin1 · ~s· pai·tners thpugh~ till the · 
pcrnic come along a~d we. ~7as forced to 
rmst 1..l}:'J an leave-. town; ; ioo many creditors 
y' ',{now. Yer paw an mavr went o.ne way, .an 
I went t1 other. Didn't know where he . 
landed. "r:r1er1d yo~· say yer fro~ Skinny?" 

"Algerton, 11 replied flint, "and do'n1 t 
call me Skinny. ~ 0.on1t l~ke it," .he. 
added in a .surly tone. ,. 

"Don1t get yer.bac'k up,.'boy; tt1s a 
compliment~ ~i ngoes, . yes, · sirree, you• re 
the spittin1 image of. old. Skin; an you 
have his high falutin' air about ye too; 
J\.lgerton, y' say;. is· that in York state? 
must be, C8Ui3e h~S ol1: lacJ.y. V~ouldn~t get 
too far from s1ciety; like out here in 
the sticks.'' 

Flint's face r~ddened with. rage at the 
reference to. his. mot.her. "My mother. is 
clead," he cut in, 11and·she was .a respect 
able lacly. You must have ·known V''here we 
lived; didn't yo:u say yqu. received a viire 
from my father? 11 

"My apology, E'kinny. God rest her soul. 
Yer paw an me has & man j n Chicago actin1 

as our own private postmc..ster, wbo. fqr- 
1 aTd.s our messages for us., Yer p~.w: didn't 
knov1 where I was; and I. didn 1 t know vrhere 
h'.:: v:c1 s. Soup• s b' ilin1 ain' ;t' it, Sonny 
t'•)y? h~tter set up to the table. I ain't 

i~ 1 r - ·.• \,, h.:. ys nlt.rJmgh re} nct.e nt to partake 

of the food, but driven by hunger, ate 
enough to satisfy them. No·rr, · .A.s .f.9r 
Jack, v:i th a loose tor..gue, and en 
deavoring to stay awake, continued, 11Yer 
paw an rrie divided our loot, our hard 
earned savin1 s, an agreed to separate to 
confuse· the law, an far' s I know, we suc 
ce,e.d.ed. I pl~-yed the 'stock market In the 
hors.es,· 1n gambled my pile. Bei':lg unlucky, 
I' Je been ~educed to my present station in 
life. I suppose yei· pew is &. wealthy man, 
sar~e as he a.lways MO!.~. It didn't do no 
good to a9peal to your 011· 'man; he never 
ansrered any of 'em;' r.nd our pri Yc-.te post 
. ma Ster VjOuldn 1 t 'tel)._ me lihere he V!aS. 'Itat 
vies the rule~ y'know. 'Yer pc..w' s st:en to 
that.· He pc-ys -t;.he inan' to ho.Ld his tongue, 
I s' po~e. 

11H0w much money clid you and the S4uire 
split between you, 11 Ct..tey asked curiously. 

·11You· mean 011 Skin.of course,' hee,hee; 
why, ~bout twenty thousand I s'pose. ·011 

f.kin may have hed more; y' see he didn't 
gamble. He only invEisted in sure things. 11 

11iJiY father is an h9norable man," Flint 
iI1formed him, .defertsively. 11And he.has 
been a good fcther· to me.·11 

"Qourse. he 1 s. honorahie, on th'e surface, 
leastwise.· A m~rn· ~ah be ~ good father, an' 
still be shrewd in business matters.11 

Carey was amazed at the information 
being reveaied. H~ VKindered if it Vlere 
true. 'The descripti.on seemed to fit the 
chars:i.cter of the S<'.ful're quite well. Carey 
agreed that· the Sq'uire· W&$ a· shrev;d man. 
He began to be coricernedabout the safety 
of his mother, .and the.finances at home, 
while at the mercy of .this shrewd lllb.n. He 
began to suspect a plo't to' gi·asp their 
little home by defaillt in'the.mortgage 
payment. Carey· fel.t tnet he must escape, 
or be relec:.sec from· pdnfinement in some 
manner. 

''V.'hat time is it'·by my watch?" Carey 
asked, really concerned of it's safety. 
"Oh, didn1 t I tell' yiYt2. I left it with 

a friend for safe keeping. ·He bas a big 
heavy safe·. It's safe 'enough now.11 

"You pawned it1 didr11t 'you," Carey in- 
quired, anxiously. . ' . ' 

11We:!.]., call it .that ir' you like. He 
paid me twenty' five.dollars just to keep 
it for you. You can·red~em it any time 
you please." · · · 

"V.:hy, that watch w~1s worth. twice as 
muc):l,11 C13.rey replied, disgustedly • 

.. '.'Sure, and you probably vvill pay that 
much to get. it.back," Jack added. 

11If you v:ant or need mop.ey 'so b~Jdly,' 
perha:ps vie coul.d guarantee you .a ransom 
fo~ our release," off~red c'arey. . 

That's a good 1dee; but I'm'inal<:ing no 
dealp VIi th boys; If' replied Jack, Showing 
signs of, ·sobering up •. 11you boys better 
get off. to bed now. Here' you, Skinny, 
tBke this lamp; ·an• you,' Sonny Boy, take 
a coupl~ of these blankets;' ·now be off to 
bed '\ith you.11 he sc-id, :r:-E.ising the v1hip. 

The door ~·:as clo'sed behind them and 
bolted, .and before the boys could get 
bedded povin ·comfort;;obly, · the flickering 
flanvJ o:f ·an empty lomri .dif:d ouT, co:n 
ple !:.eJ.y, len.;ring ~,}rnrr. :Lr c.ld"'l~n%f. 
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CHAPTER XXVIII ·r~efPRISONED. IN AN ATTI ., .. 

The boys . spent in uncomf'or-tabl,« hight, 
such as ne i.therwe're accus tomed to, and 
the best that co\lld.be- s~id of the sit'1a 
tion, v:as ~h~t they },lad a.·roof bver' ·the;ir 
heads , I~ was·a.question ofr~moving~:· .. s. 
their_~loth~ng to.pres~l'V~ their.appear'."" 
ance , 0?'.' Leave f.hem O.P.,,'for the~ad.ditiOli.~l 
v:armth they would provide. They <lec:lo~d 

' upon removing their' outer ga r!llents k,ncf ' 
huddl.Lng together· e , Tl;le~ r. periods of s;t.eep 
were restless, and .. hoth. W!'!:J..com_ed .th~· cold 
gray ' dawp of , ano then. O.fiY. •. t'hile the'y, li ~ 
tened for souncfs .of Ja.ci<,:•s movements' down 
stair~,' each pondered: ·their'·plight,' kith 
hope thst. they mi'glit .be ,relea$,ed .before 
another night~ ... · "- - ·- ·.. .· 

. , They found '.tha:t. J~c}C did. _not seem ·to· be 
an ear-};y .. r i.ser ,' ,Af:~er;_he. !;t?:d, conf_';ined the 
boys to their attic. ro.om, he brought out 
a haJf ,ii~ied bottl'e :6;e ~r,~na.~ 'and sat at 
the kitchen table 'until ''the contents triere 
consumed, _so .his ·S,f~ep .was rib~ a normal 
or hea.L thy >i;Jief'p' 'but 'more of an uncon-' 
c tous s~upor. ,B,efo~'.e ,q9T)lipg Lrrbo ~is pre 
sent v;indfall,. he had been unable to af 
f'o rd th~~ luxury~ and now ·v!i ~h. s'ufficHmt 
f'unds to, purchase .more, ';h~ haa not the' 
willpoV'eT to practl.ct:)'temperance •. · .. ~ , . ' . ' . 
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having·the funds for IIlore brandy, herded 
the- boys· upstairs again and went out.' . 
N.eeciless to ssy that Jack felt. no concern 

.. fo:." : the:: corhrort "of ·the· :boys• :His· onJ.y· · 
concern was his thirst for brandy, - ~ :Lux 
ury that had•'been denied.him·du~ ·to :his 
f:i,nanci'al:· st'atus.' For· 1several·.tlays the 
pattet'n of h'if.l' activities clo·sely paral- 
'leled> that; of the fir.St. Ci1?.y. ·He v:oul.d 
return to his home at dusk, e:.llo·.~ the , 
boys'- to prepare' tnemselves EL meal.,· then 
send 't.hem back''to. their, attic room. - 

The ssio:on keeper1 ·v:illfully served .Jack 
v:hate-..rer he'.v.anted<a·s lung as the drinks 
•·ere. ·paid for~ Jack> also bought drinks 
£or his new friends which'·he had acquired 
since he had ·become' flush w'i·th mqney. No 
one questioned the source of his 9resent 
wealth: .The number' !of ;his new-frie.nds 
grew repidly 'each ;aa;y;·· and .more .and more 
of Jack 1 s ''present· vieal th' pas&ed over the 
bar. Then one day 'the· saloon kee~r-dis 
covered that Jao'k! s wealth· had come .to' an 
end~· He ref\is·ed · t<5··serve ,him wi'thout ~pay. 
Jack's new friends and ·follcmers ·deserted 
him, and he 'sat alone at the bar,' a:' 
miserable'Wretch. 

"1f1hat day is -it'?'1 asked Flint, one day 
. 'Jack•,'s trad~, or. OC;yllpation, v1hen in, j.n mid-afternoon.·. c . ' :· 
need of· rnQney' v;as siicli th~t requiretl i!.t- Ca.fey ·.looked at' ·some· marks he heP. made 
tie skilL ·v'hen ali' 9.ther sources or ih- on one of the- rarte:Ps', ·and made a. c,.,W,.ck 
COIJ}e ~ai~ed him; ;he 'took on, the ro)..e of a calchlat'ion~ ... · ,. . · .,, ; 
scissors .grinder,, ply;~ng_ .. th.7 ,nei.ghborh,ood "It rriust be· about Stii.turday, November 
with a little wagon in .. v:hid;1 he carried a · the tenth; if· I haven't made aey tnis- 
grindstone. He. v:.as hl.~· ovm boss .. 1.fe kept ta.kes;" -·careY·'. adC!led ·dejectedly. 
hours suitq.ble t.6 his ,needs. · ··' ; · 11How long have we been here?11 Flint 

.. : ... r . , . ., , . . asked agatn:' .. ~'. ,, ., ... , 
After the au,tumn sun v•s.s higp enough' to 11Thirtee:n :'days, ti, Carey .replied •. 

clear the baiik o!'. mo:rning clo-Uds·,: the sun ''Almost two weeks! 11 exclaimed Flint,· 
rsys fauna. tr~eir. w~y ~nto the attic rq~m. "Can't y'ou ·thiii<· 6.'f some. v.ay that we 
The restless boy's got up, put 9p· their· might escape?irf he' asked'• 
outer garments. an? s:t?mpe~ aro'urid', hop1ng "There: just 'doesn~t seem -to he ~:-way. 
to arouse Jack from his sleep •. Their a:t- ~le watches us very closely, and if we . 
te!IIP~S ;·,:ere. lengtb,y arid,.a.i;?pe:ared to be ···arouse: hi'$ tlemper,.·ne· viould show no. mercy 
useless," ho1"ever,A eventualty_ t[iey, ,were ;;·nth that' ugly v:hip·:'"· replied Carey. 
rev:arded .with the desired effe'ct'. 'Th~ .. nvmat will become of us?>Why doesn't 
disturbance awakened Jack, ~nd vjith a 'someo.ne -'rescue .u·s'?". 'whimpered Flint. 
tr.ste or' b-randy i.ri his· mo.1),-th, he· reached . "It 1 s' probabJ:yi be-cause no one .knows 
f ')r his .bott).e y;hi:ch h~ foum:l to .be · · · v1here we 1are. we· :haven't· be,en able 'i;;O 
empty. He hed not botlwr~d to r~moVe his vrrite home sirice""'-·" Carey~faltere¢i·· 
clothing, and after testing hi~ equi-7 "Since when'?" asked Flint. 
librium, he was able to make his .'way to '11Fiint ,: :'do you re'niember that day 'We met 
t!he s,te'l,r door. by .the suppo'l:'t of :the Jack in the Chicago oost office?'~' 
walls and furniture. He haq the presence 11Yes·." 1 ·.t-, .· ' , · • ; • .: ' 
pf rnjcnd to equip l'!~mseif with hj,s v1hip ',."I v1as ·tvriting1a card to Nlr. Harris, to 
qef ore slidj,ng the bql t' ill the door. · · irif6rm hiin .\i.rliet'e vre were,. and I don 1 t 

- ' • ' • • • ~ ' • . > • • remember of mailing .it:. 11 · . 

'·11Then you ·prbbablyi·still have it. n 
· · ·c~rey 'searched :his 'po<!kets. • 11I .cton' t 
have it, perhaps I lost it.-" he replied. 
' ' . ·.. . 

The boys ne~ded, ,no.furtl?-er in"iitation. 
They recognizeci his condition iinm~diately 
ancf Cerey wondered it they oareQ. t.6 take 
advant~ge of his condition.and 'attempt an 
escape; or would he be even more cruel 
artd unleash his fury without cause. Carey 
decided to be cautious. Jack ordered them 
to start a fire and make some coffee. 
After a meager, unappetizing breakfast, 
of which Jack did not part&ke except for 
coffee, he set the boys to v:•ork in doing 
r:ous-2h0 l_rJ ch0re::; v:hich had gone undone 
f'.)-.' ·n"'!:/ a .~,J, Abn • .rt mid-day; Jack, 

There was a sound dov1nstairs of someone 
entering the door. "Can that be Jack?" 
asked Flint, "Home so soon'?" 

''He doesn1 t usually return until dusk," 
added Carey, hopefully. 

The boys we.ited anxiously at the top of 
the steirs. It was Jack. He drew the bolt, 
opened the door, and appeared before them 
v:ith v~htp in hand. 



"Corne down, Sonny Boys, 11 Ja.ek demanded, 
11it1 s t:'..1ne v.;e had a little conf'e rence ," 
Although surprised at his early arrival 

and ourn.ous to Learn the reason for a 
conference,• the. boys wiJ.lingly deece nded 
the staii·S'. .Jack motioned them to be 
seat edj. but he himself remained st.andf ng, 

tt Boy s , 11 ·he began, 11w'e.' ve run out, of 
funds', Your money is all gone--11 

"Then you are going -to release us?" 
e sked ·'Flint, hopefully. 

"Not so fast! Skinny;" cut 'in Jack, 
"did you ·1Joys·have-'aey luggage?" 
This subject reminded the boys that 

they had·not haca change of-clothing tn 
I two weeks', 

"Yes," offered Flint, "bub it is at the 
hotel-..;.11 · · 

11rhat's.in it?" interrupted Jack. 
· "A change of clothing,.11 replied Flip.t. 

11-Anything. else? I! asked. Jack. 
~ "No;" ansvet'ed Flirit,• wondering why the 

que st.Lonv'a s- asked.···.' : .. , , 
111 found in your wa1le-t, n said J~ck,.: 

producfng a fclC:ed slip·. of paper, "a 
rece'ipt for tv'o hundred· dollars, which is 
bei rrg held· a-t the . Burke H.otel ! " 

110h, that 1-11• ;exclaimEid Garey; looking 
troubled; he hesitated,. end was re 
luctant to a nswe r , 

"But, that "s ·not .: -I :meant--" s tammered 
Flint. _:,. · - 

11'\l"h'at he· means,th;offered Carey, "is 
th.<l.t the 'Burke; Hotel ·is 'Mt in Chicago." 
Jr.ck examined the receipt again, "and 

v:ho"t'e is 1\ala.:..;.~ma200?!1 .he asked; having 
diffi'cuity. pt-onounct ng 't.he': name , 

"Ln Michiga.ti; 11 of'f'er-ed -Ca rey , "about a 
half· day 1 s journey· f'rom- Chicago. 11 

"That'sa lot of money," said J&ck, 
n apd dcLng no Orte· any, good' Where it is; 
it 1 r1·· be safer he re-c-and useful too--if 
you boys ~:ent t6 'dmtinue' to eat." 
The boys did not answer';' 

. 11Yqu ·v:t.ite ni~ -an order to pick up your 
money, fonny, B~;11- ordered Jack,. "then 
I' 11 pick up' your Luggage-s-I silPl)OSe 
t.ha.t1s· ±n your Chicago· ho:t:el, isn't it/?11 

'11But our t'oom rent. has .mt been paid 
they1 ll hold it·of'or room charges-" 
Carey' ·advised. 

"Curses? you1 r'e right, boy,:11 ·admitted 
Jack,· '1got enything else that might be 
sold?" · 
''rhe boys shrugge<ii their. shoulders. 

11'.l'hat.1·s a nice overcoat .. you v;-ere 
~r·earing, Skinny; get it." 
Flint hesi tS:ted.-'·-· 
·"Get it! •r ·he ordered, raising the whip. 
Flint ascended the stairs and returned 

v:i th the coat~·' 
"'I'hat 1 s · ri.ice coat,w s·aid Jack, feeling 

the texture·6f the fabtic, approvingly, 
11it1 11 bring five dollars, v.·hich should 
pay my fare to "Kam-'what 1 s the name of 
that place? 11 • 

"It cost fifteenP' said Flint., feeling 
insulted. · 

11Don't doubt it a: bit,11 replied Jcick, 
11sorrieone111 be glad to pay ten for it.11 

It was useless ·for· the boys to object. 
They '':ere at his mercy·. 

"No1'' back to your room, Sonny Boys, 11 

ordered Jack, "while I go out and find a 
1::,1,,-ryer for this coat. 11 

. ~he boys co"J.ld do nothing but comply 

with his v'Jishes. In a.n hour Jack v;as 
ba:::k, and ordered them to come dov;n. 

111 got seven' fi£'ty for the coat, and 
brought you a few snacks for you to eat 
vrhJle I '.m gone. 11 .. 

11·rrhe.n .are you· goir}g?11 inquired _Carey. 
·-11Fi rst thi.ng to-morrow morn1ng, · 

.bright!n ea!-ly.11 · Y 

"But--to-,-morrow is Suiid9.y, isn't ,it?" 
suggested Carey. · ' - · . 

11It.is? Jingoes, you'J;"e,righ"ti~ boy~" 
There wa.s no , point iii. stalling a~ far 

. as Carey' o. suggestiot:l was concerned;_ yet 
··he was not anxious to .hasten the time·":. 
wh~n th_ey w9tild be co;nf :i,ned• f6r · an un.... · 
known length of time, .· . . . 

11V:hat' s the matter v!ith Sunday?" added 
Jack, "The hotel will be open, won't it?" 

111 s_1,1ppose s9,u r~plied Carey, 11will 
the trains 'be i1inri~pg? rl' he' added· hope 
fully, . t:rying to th~hk · 9f a r'easonable · 
deluy ·in Jadi:1 s ·departure.. · · · ·· 
"Right a.gairi~n ,J,&c~ adml tted,. 11t):J.e early 

mo!."ning train probably. v•on' t be rU:mtl-ng 
to-morrow; .cur·9~s, o,n .;the Tuck!" - 
Although Carey ha·d ,seemingly won his_' 

point, it had little k!_lov:n ifahie, however, 
it .v:as only riat\¢al tp.i:it. he. did riot >·rant 
Jack to obtain this· rrioriey if it could' be 
a.voided .. If. there, "ias, anything at alt· 
they could do to esc'ape, they must _do it 
soon. V'ha t could, t}:ley. do? . To gain Jack's 
sympathy seeme(l ouf o:f' tlie question; to 
attack him in an Wiguci-rded mdment seEimed 
unwise, for Jeck' y•~s.-extremely cautious, 
(Hid if given Cl, cauf;e, C§i.'rey believed' he 
had the v1111 te> b~: e;xtrertiely. ct·uel. · .. ' 

V'i th the · pr~spect 'of tv•o hunO.red dollars 
at his disposal for the'' taking, Jack vms 
restless to be. 011 _l1is, v:_ay; or do. something. 
This forced wa~ting · p'e.rioa before taking 
ac;tion' 'was _x,naking h:i.m. uneasy. . . 
"Better write,out that order; Sonny Boy," 

Jack ordered, . .,,a bl.rd iri the· hand is worth 
tv10. in the bush;·, 1 hre }:l.eard said.11 · 

11"1hat shai:l I v1rite? n,· Carey inquired. 
11\'hy--:jus~ tell tµem tha:t you needed 

some money b,ad, &.rid, .you sold your right 
to the mo :rn~y to me. ii . . . 
Jack• s ov.:,n ~io.rds puggested to· hl.m that 

he might il~o ,sei;r th,e: rec'iept at once 
_and .at a reduc~d price,-:--f or a quick sale. 

"Yes, tel). .t.h;em .Mi.at, but don't mention 
my name, ,Sonny $oy; 'jU:st. say you've sold 
your .rights to _the }:)earer' or something .... k th'..,t -,; .. ·,. •:,· '.,'· ' . 
.Ll e ""'· . •: , . . - . , . .. . 

. "VTill you'-re],e~s~ :US if'.! do'?" asked ca rey, .h9pef'41Y- .. , ·: ·. . · · · . · 
"I 1 m maltin' no pronii'ses, boy, you go 

1head'n .w-rite!" 
11H~ve· y~µi cop~i~ere~' ·~;hat V.:ill happen 

to you when v:e .E;J.re found?11 ·carey asked, 
boldly, a},1d un~ili:i,ng 'to give up. 

11v:e i il cr,oss th13. t brid.ge v1hen w~ come 
to it, 11 repl~_ed .J:acl<:, becoming angry, and 
fingering thii. vrh:Lp nervously, "Come on! 
·write!!' · · . . · , · .. 

Carey :wrote. Th~n handed it to Jack. 
~'Sounds ,pre.'}-ty ·g~od to me; 11 said. Jeck, 

after reading the· .note. "now you boys get 
your supper over with. I v1ant to go out. 11 

Reluctantly;, and v:ith little ap,?etite 
under the circumstances, the boys pre 
pared what they could from the meager 
stock of food at their disposal • 
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CHAPTF.R XXIX JUDGE DIXON TO THE RES 

IAeanvrhile back in Algerton, Squire 
. Campbell's .visit., to .the home of i\:rs. ;·, 
Churchd.Ll, gave him no sa.tisfactioµ. She, 
did not ved.Ld to his offer of eomoam.on 
ship, and. gave him. no .encout-agement , ~e 
did not press the matter, but decd.ded in 
f:t8ad to continue ~is eff.or.ts a.t another 
t.i.me , Neither did she. give hirri a!\Y' r-eascn 
to hope that she would be unahl.e to mee.t 
tl}e· annua L payment on her mortgage. The 
Squire _depar,ted v:i tri h'is ;uns.olicited {is:... 
surance that he would Lnf'o rm 'her if he . 
heard anything . f.rci>m ~he .boys , · .. 

· ·rhe .·~ei.gh~o.rs .a:~~o dropp~<;i .. in.·incl,ud.i.ng 
Ca rey ts _friendsi Pa~:t,eri.ce . .Jamt eson, J;'.~t'e 
Pat.es , and his J\lgebra t.eache r , Mr.· .. 
v•eeks, vrho · expressed his confidence 'in 
Carey's good ·judgemerit; and abiiit.Y.·to 
protect himsel;f. ' . , : · · 

1·~rs. Churchill consulted ivd th. r~r. · . 
Pa.rris at .·.the post offic~;. Sh.e w~s toltl 
of the ca.rd wh.ich.1:.8d '·;us{ .been received u ' ... . ~ . . . 

. and Carl referred. to. it .a s. a. r~Y: oT nope , 
He also, assured her 6f.-C(!.rey1 s aq~l;!:ty 
of taking care of himself. . . ' . . 

That afternoon .she consµ'lt¢~ vd,th Mr. 
Jamieson at his home ... He e.xplained __ to· her 
that Judge. Dixon had. peen .serrt for, and 
he assured her that the, jiidg$ ¥ToUlo ob, 
a Ll, in h l s power ;to. lopat~ C9!eY' •.. How-·' 
ever, expressed confidence !'l riO. assurance 
without immediate acti.op. wa~3' l.i t:tle 6om- 
fort to her. . .'· ' :: .·. · · 

Three days later on.Saturday, Mr·.: · 
Jamieson received' a letter' from the . 
judge. He stated 'that unfOrturia~ely ~he 
would be detained in his dourt. t:or ·an-. 
ether v1eek, but v1ould ;··c·a~e, cit "l)J~. ·, 
ec-.rliest convenience. He .st~ted that 'he 
ha'd r'ecei ved a letter frQ.m ·c.a.rey i;.. .c 
forming him 6f Hicl;iael 1.s i.nteirest · irt the 
violin,. ana he enclosed ten (lol],ars s·o 
Mi~hael c;uld start ~iolin lessons with 
urofessor L'eikel. The announcement.of the 

. Judgeis .delay ·caused Mrs. Churchiii fl,fr 
··ther .f'.rustration because sQ.e c.ould do: 
.. n~thing. · 

.. The Squire called on Mi:'s. Churchill· 
again that evening. He had no news to re 
port regarding the.whereabouts of his son. He hei.d. heard no reports, nor rumors 
of reports. He was hopeful that he might 
learn something from Mrs. Churchill,~ but 
she k,nevv very little arn;l told him: even 
less. Ca-rl and Mr. Jamieson had ·cautioned 
her to be extremely secrefive when· 
questioned by the Sr:uire. 

· Mi~hael . wa's in no m~od · tb shpvJ aey in 
ter.es.t in vioiin lessons, yet_ he, rewrted 
to,,: pro.fes._so:r Z'.e.i:ic~i .. ea.9h a'ey f<;>-r ap., h~ur /' .· 
and spent~ m.a.ny ho'i\rs at home fop~ling the 
instrument· a,nQ. prac.ticing. 1t did. provide 
some comfort'and kept.hi'.s m;L:hd occ-µpied. 
His mood had an effect uoon the tone of . '• 

1,tH~ v~clin. The professor noted that 
~~c~·s~'a r21rn~ncly mcod was reflected 
J..i .-.1·:=- P"f;j:: ]';g rr\J(~Uced. He pl~cfer-red to 
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obtc:.in cheerful music from his young 
stuuent, yet he saw some henefi t in the 
mood" rri.usic: A style acce,t.Jtable for more 
.a<lvar..ced scholars, even geniuses. He de 
cided·· not to discourage the mood, but to 
ch'oose more carefu.l.:ly the lesson· mnterial 
for ruchael. · 

Th~ 1.'reek, one of torment fo~ 1i:rs. 
Chui:chill passed, and on Ee.txrday after 
nocm; NQ'vember 10th, Judge Dixon i:~ .. rrived • 
.He, \'fa_S: met at the station by 1~ir' •. Janti.eson 
'and ·they immediately went into conference 
with Carl at the post office. 

11! am sorry that .r-cou1d not get away 
soqner,-" began the judge, 11but I am. fi·ec 
now until .. this· \vhole matter is cleared 
up. [:..'re there any new d-eilelopments'? n · .. 

11V<'e ha.Ve' 'heard .. nothing. mu ce' !! . rep:icri 
C ··..,1 ··nr· f, ···1 r 'm•c''ol~· ·P~r t1"1.0~ +,,-~n aL, . _ee ·es.t' ... r,,_,J. ,, "'·· .• , ,,. ,, .. d. 
of . events i anc.l'. 't!l.8. t it is my chty to . g0 

. in. ;:iearch of Carey, but 1 could mt leave 
·· my-·pcst:11 . .. . . 

. ~1r unC.erstand· your· position. Have ;ro~.l 
~ detepnined where 'Clyde is'? he a.:S-1-:i·} .. l. 

"Yes. 1t' is a sir:ail, sHtJ.ement on the. 
outskirts of ChJ.ca;go·. '' · · · 

,. 11'1:he Squire-1~Che~· i'nvolved in Carey's 
. disappearance?"_ the judge :asked •. · .; · 
·, · 1'Yes, indirectly;. as tie· informed you by 

·1e_1:,t13r, 11 · atis\•iere'd Carl; .rrbut I assume the 
responsiblii ty: of his· 'implication." 

. 11 Does the Sc;uire know of our p.lan to 
t~ke up trie/searcM"·;. '. 
· : .. ul'fo.11- 

"Does Mrs. Churchill know.?·11 
"Yes, but she does not know the full 
... I' I' . , aeta.ils. 11' · · ·1 ' • · · ·.. ' • · · 

., _ 01 ·:;;ee. I :~uppoS:~ she is, at a. .point of 
• ·c::·ollapse . from ;arutl.ety ~ '' · · · •·· . · · 

HYes~·"f: 
·ri:fioa:.r· 'souL \ r iJ!iustJ isee lier -·at once .-11 

.i ··.,Shalt I ·irCdompacy yci'u? 11· asked ·~Ar. 
Jamieson."· :.· ,,· ··· · 

"No, it will not be necessary. But I 
., 'shall 'want'''you to. $.cc6mpan,y me on the 
search. Can you get away?" . · · 
'· ··"Yes~·'I'-ife::plahhed. on ·it~ I •ve already 
been der:mtized to 'represent our local. 
l$:\T~·· enforcement· agency. Tl . 

"Good. When can we ·1ea:ve'? II 
11There*s sn·evening train,n volunteered 

Carl. · 
•.· ·11Excellent. I"lI see '!V1rs. ··ohurchill at 
once,. an.a: meet you ·here at train tinre~.11 

"I'll keep the Squire occupied until: 
you two· return," a.dded· Cari, 11rt·1 S'· the 

·least I can do~ n: . . 
".BY the vmy·,11 asked the' judge, ''any 

news from tlie SqUire ''s son? 11 
·"No; not to my knowledge," returned · 

earl~ 
11barey ·hinted in 'a lett'er, 11 added the 

jµtlge·,· "that he might be on the right 
track'." '• 

11Yes;1;fut·we ha~e heard·nothing ·more." 
11'\Nhat'· :l$ yo'i.1r ·theory on the''Campbell 

. b,oy' s disappeara'nce'?-11 asked. the ~udge~' 
.. 11My''theory is," replied Carl, r;:rhc..t t.he 
boy ir,;as despondent. Took some of i..r1e 
Sc1Uire1 s money and volunt:iri:'.y :i of~ 
home." 



nJi.re there othe't· theories?" asked the 
jti.dgr,;. 

"Jl.-t. first, the Squire suspected Carey ," 
replied Carl, "because of the Churchill1 s 
need of money to m~et their mortgage 
payment; but now he be.ld.evea he was robbed 
by a stranger, who may have been caught in 
the act by his son, then kidnapped Flint 
to prevent him from sounding an. alarm. 11 

"Oh , yes, 11 said the judge, "the-qtq.'l!li'li'e 
holds the Churchill mor-t.gage , doesn't he?" 

"Yes." 
"When is it. due? 11 
"Next week. Thursday." ) 
11How much is due? 11 
"One .hundr'ed dollars) ·plus the legal .. 

rate of interest. 11 · 

"And she cannot meet the payment? 11 

"No. It's parf of the So ul re t s plan." 
11The scoundrel! '\Fhatever does he want 

with th~ poor widov;• s homej " 
11It may not be the home as much as it is 

his pr-Lnc Lpl,e , Still, I don't know. The 
Churchill family is one that he has hadvno 
control' over. I think this may be his· 
mot.i.ve ;" replied Mr. Jamieson.·. 

"Do you have any theory, Mr. Hat'ris?" 
asked the judge. 
Car-L shrugged his shoulders, 11No, 11. then 

~e .added , 11if you wish to call upon Mrs. 
Churchill, you have just two hours before 
train time. n · 

11Very well," replied the judge, "I'll be 
. off now; and I'll see you at· train t:i.me, 
Mt'. J ami.escn ," 

Mr. Jamieson made a ha.sty exit also, to 
make last minute preparat.Lone 'before 
leaving. Mrs. Churchill-, 'Ethel and Michael 
received the judge v:'ith great· joy. It was 
like a parting cf the clouds which r~ · - 
vealed the sun, At Las t , ·r~frs. 'Churchill 
felt a ray of hope for her son~ 

' . 
"I am so happy that 'YOU have come," she 

greeted him. 
"I am sorry that I just coul.dnt t; come 

any ~oonet',"he replied. 
11You must be hungry. ·Let me ··fix you a 

bite to eat,11 she offered. 
'"If I' won't be a. bother. I am famished, 11 

he revealed. · · 
11No bo'ther , Ethel, you' and Michael en- .. 

tertain ·the judge, while I set out· some 
fo~d~11 · · · 

"Fd ne ;" he replied,· turning rn s atten 
tion to Ft_hel and Michael, 11! suppose you 
miss yoilr brother very· much." ; 

"We do. 11 they replied in uni son, "Seems 
like he's heen away ages, 11 added Ethel. 
"We'll get him home; you can count on 

that," the judge· replied, cheerfully. 
· Ethel and Michael smiled hopefully. 

11And how are you coming vvith your violin 
lessons, nHchael?" asked the judge. 

np m afraid I don't please the pro 
fessor,~ replied Michael. 

"Nonsense l " joined in Ethel, 11He1 s doing 
very well, Judgt;i Dixon. Michael, play a 
t.une for hi;i." 

'1I'm sure of it,11 replied the judge, , 
"yes , I'd like to hear you play, Michael.11 
Michael, not accustomed to an audi.encej : 

vms nervous but determined to overcome it, 
t ur aed leis gl.ance aside, and the movements 
c:::· b'.'. :o t',f"ad .and shoulders swayed with the 
rnr (.:} (·~~- .. t.~J.S rJVSiC • 

"Bra~ro !11 exc Le imed the judge as ;vlichael 
fj nishcd, and addressing his remarks to 
Mrs. Chur-ch'Ll.l., who had just entered the 
room, 11v:e have the makings of a genius 
here!" . · . ', 

M:i.ohfl.el was. embarrassed, but pleased. 
11He,, comes by :. t naturally, 11 repJ.ied . . / . 

Mr.s.. Churchi.Ll., tiljis father was an accom- 
plished violinist, .but do come and sit 
down ?t. the tr.ble, Judge Dixon, and eat a 
.bite .. " 

11r:hy,this is de:i,ic;:ious!11 complimentAd 
the. judge, after' sampling a variety \'.if 
food. "Do. you know, iVlrf. Churchill, I •ve 
neller. tc-.sted such delicious food. n 

. 11Thank you.11 
11I$ your wife a poor cook?" asked 

Michael. 
"Michael!". retorted Ethel. 
11That1s all right," replied the judge, 

"she is; but you see, Michae;L, v•e have a 
housekeeper who also cooks.our meals, 
fortunately .n 

.Michael l_ooked embarrassed, especially 
after being reprimanded, 

Mrs. Churchill and the. judge exchanged 
com:nents on the absence of Carey, - and the 
judge assured. her and the children that 

· everythipg would no,w turn out all right. 
He w&s sure of it. 

'11i1~rs. Churchill, you have a vmnderful 
'family. Your children must be a great 
comfort to you."._, . , . . 

11'£hey are a comfort to ine,11·s{le replied, 
"-I h.ave been thrice blesse,d~"- 

11Do you ha~e any~ children, Judge 
Dixon'?" asked iVl;i.cha.el. .. . · 
, ··i1:tfot a -one, Michael, 11 repli,ed t."1e judge, 
tenderly, 11I. gues.s I ha_ven't deserved the 
blessing of children, 11 he adO.ed, wi.ping 
away a tear, "you know, !Viich.ael, if your 
mother would permit, I •:d like you to 
visit. us m~xt .summer_ a~d give a violin 
recital ati our ,l~ome for our friends~ 11. · 

. . . ' . '. .. .. \• 

Micha~l looked pleased. He cast a _g1.anee 
toward hi.s .mother and. smiled. The .judge 
looked at his watch:and.was reminded that 
he nrustnot_ miss:the train which he was 
scheduled to tak~. . . . 

"Carey i13 so please(iwith his watph,11 
said Mrs. Churchill, being reminded of it. 
nHe deserve~ it. I )loped he wouid like 

it; 11 r,epli ed the . judge, 11 and noy..r, iv1 rs ~ 
Churchill, just in case we do not return 
in time to stop the Squire from fo'r 
closing the.1,mortgage on. yo-qr home, please 
take this envelope, and ,use the money if 
necessary, ,to, mal;ce your mortgage pay-· 
ment.11 

"I can 1 t take charity, Judge Dixon." 
11It is not ,charity, L'lrs. Churchill, 

it's just that I want to see justice 
done. \"ouldn' t you rather I hold the 
mortgage, tha.n Squire Campbell'! 11 
/ 11Yes, of course," she replied. 
"Then it's settled.11 

Mrs. Churchill smiled her approval, and 
the children looked grateful. 

rr.oh, 11 said the judge, "here's another 
ten dollars, Michael, keep up those 
violin lessons, 11 he said as he d::;_parted. 

After the judge had gone, Michael, 
addre:=;sing EtheJ. and hts r:iotJ'.'er, srid1 

"You kn,~w; I J.:Lke h:'..r.i t ~! 



THE NEWSB0Y 

CHAPTBR XXX CAREY'S V'.'ATCH DISCOVERED 
.. 

Leaving Carey and Flint confined iri 
their atti-c room, Jack burrd ed off to 
his friend ~nd associate, Eteneezer 
Hinkel, who operated a small store in the 
village. The huilding tihich housed his 
business was his own home, nccever , .his 
living quarters were now confined to two 
small rooms in the r-ear , 'l'wo rooms in 
the front had been carelessly redecorated 
for display and the sto~age of merchan 
dise. Hand lettering on the window in 
the door identified his business as: EB. 
HihlKEL - USED-MERCHANDISE - BOUGHT AND 
SOLD - Please Knock. 

A v1indov1 shade had been drawn when Jack 
approached, and the word CLOSED coul.d: be 
seen beneath the sign. Jack's business 
v:i th Eb was considered urgent to him, so 
he made his v:ay to the. rear door, Jack 
was admitted as a reccgm eed friend, a · 
regular patron, and a supplier of used· 
merchandise. 

11V1hat brings you back again, Jack?" in 
quired Eb, loo~ing curious. 11Not another 
cent on the coat; it's soiled; It'll need 
to be cleaned before I can sell · it. 11 · 

"No,. Eb; it's not about the coat. I've 
just bought t~e rights to a windfall, and 
I 111 let you in on it. 11 

"Business is slow. I probably can't af 
f'ord it," replied Eb, cautiously, 11didn1t 
you bring it with you?" he Lnqui.red, 

11y es, I have it vii th me, 11 answered 
Jack,, producing slips of pa9er. 

11'\''hat is that? Someone's worthless 
checks?" asked Eb, skeptical:J..y. 

"Nq; a receipt for two hundred doilars, 
and an order assigiling it to the bearer ," 
Jack haµded to two.slips to Eb, proudly. 

.. Eb examined them, and asked, ·_11Where1d 
you get ahold of these? 11 '· · · • 

"I have contacts, 11 replied Jack. :·"The 
source .. is ccnf'Ldentd.a.l, ;" 

"How . do you cut, me J.n on ,this? 11 
"I 111 sell it to you ro·r ha.Lf pr'Lce," 
Eb handed back the siips. "Not in- 

terested, 11 he replied, i::ith a decided 
expre sai.on e , 

"V!hy not?" asked Jack, disappointed. 
''Too much risk; besides, there's ex 

pense involved, isn't there?" 
11Well, all right," replied Jack, de 

cisively, and offering to hand them back, 
"ninety dollars then; I'll stand the ex 
pense, and you t.ake the risk. 11 

Eb refused to take the papers. 11I 
couldn't get away. The money's out of 
town, ain't it?" 

11'1.'hat' s my very problem, 11 said Jack. "I 
need the money now. I can't afford to 
wait. I'm willing to sell o~t cheap." 

"Ten dollars, then; and I 111 stand the 
expense, and Illl take the risk, too," 
offered Eb, slyly. 

"You drive a hard bargain, Eb." 
11Take it or leave it, Jack;" replied 

Eb, "that's my final offer." 
"I 111 take it then,." said Jack, dis 

apood.nt.ed , bu.t recalling pis immediate 
1 thirst, for brandy: •.. 

T:;'b r>.QC.?pt'"?d the· pa pets, trying to_ con- 
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ce.al the gleam ~.n his eye., He had a plan 
whereby he might sell the papers him~elf 
for e~ neat. profit. He was a shrewd man, 
and did drive a hard bargat.n, · He was not 
destitute, and h&d no thirst for liquor. 
He ate frugal meals •.. He enjoyed his busi 
ness~ and his greatest·enjoyment was re 
ceived in converting a bargain into a 
profit. Eb accumulated ten <;:rumpled cloEar 
bills· after searching several pockets. 
Jack pocketed the' bills, and made a hur 
ried depa:-ture. ·He turned his steps to 
ward his :fav1..n•ite hangout, the neighbor 
hood sa] oon, where he stayed. until the 
saloon closed for the night. .Vvhen Jack 
left, he carried two bottles of brandy 
v:i th him. It would be a long i.:eek-end. 
The 'saloon would ndt ope~ again until 
Monday morning. 

·As usual, when Jack came home supplied 
nith brandy, the boys had a ciifficul~ 
time in arousing him the next morning. On 
tbis Sunday mcr-m.ng, the boys we-re unable 
to 'arouse him until a late hour. Although 
they were getting accustomed to the 
routine, it was almost unbearable, and 
there seemed to be no hope, yet their re 
lea~e was now but a.matter of hours away. 

· · The trip· from Algerton to . Chicago- for 
Judge Dixon and Mr •. Jamieson was. an un 
eventful one, yet it was- time consuming. 
~rhey followed .the . same route taken by 
Carey and Flint. They stayed overnight in 
Buffalo;· caught an early train the next 
inorriing and arrf.ved in Chicago Lat.e that 
night. They spent the -, rest of the night 
in a hotel. · About mid-morning after a 

·hearty· bt''e~.kfast'i ·and:1with. instructions 
· how: to .fi'nd ·.the· 'IT'illage of. Cly!ie, they 
took a trolley in .tha.t ·direction. At the 
end of, the trolley line, they a.lighted 

' and :stood· for- a minute to observe the 
strrrounding.s.· · If they had but known, they 
were 'almost close enough, they could have 
called, and the boys might have. h,eard them. 

"V'!hat do you suggest we do .first," 
~sked ~r. Jamieson. 

"I believe we should seek the village 
constable, or the office of the local 
law enforcement agency, 11 was the answer. 

"Of course. The center of the village 
seems to be further on up the street.11 
"Yes; let's proceed in that direction." 
"How can the constable, or the agency 

help us?" asked Mr. Jamieson. 
11~re11, first, we will make inquiries; 

state our identity; and inform them of 
our mission in their village. We should 
be able to enlist their aid.11 

"I see; and our only clue is--11 

"Not.much of a clue; names are so easily 
changed, v1hen seclusion is desired, 11 

added the judge. 
"It is quite a large village," remarked 

Mr. Jamieson. 11It will be like looking 
for the proverbial needle in a haystack. 11 

"Yes. ·we will make a house to house 
search if necessary, and as a. last· resort, 
but:·v1e v1ill at.1ta·~k ·the 'probleII) first in e . 

. ' metnodi Cal mariner. II . 



"Excuse me, J1J.dge, but this man ap 
pt'o& ching; why don't we ask him how to 
find the consteble's office.11 

"Exce l.Lerrt idea;" said the judge, "make· 
an inquiry." . 

"Excuse me, sir. Can you tell us how to 
find your constablets office?11 

"Ce'l'.'ta:Lnly; just turn right around the 
corner there. You• 11 see it." . 
They did as directed, and found the 

office. They entered and found a man 
seated on a stool behind a high bench. 
The room was furnished as a small churt 
room r!ith two globes on either sf.de of 
the high bench. The man•s only identifi 
cation as a law enfoi·eement officer was 

· h:i. . .s nickel plated badge attached to his 
coat , The constable. looked up from his 
papers and greeted them. 

"Good morning, gentlemen; What can I do 
for you?" 

nGood morning, officer,11 returned the 
judge. "I am. Judge Dixon from Alhany, New 
York, and this is Mr. Jamieson of 
Algerton, New York.11 

"Hovr ja do, gentlemen. Name's Smith; 
Constable Smith. V''hat brings you gentle 
men here to Clyde?" 

11\li!e are in search of two boys vlho may 
be confined ner~-fl 

"Two boys, hey! What at'e they in for?11 
111 don't think you understand, sir. 

They are not being held in jail; to our 
knowledge, at Least . We believe they are 
being held captive. 11 

"Capt.L ve , hey! V'iho' s got 1em?11 

n\r'"e don't know. We hoped you could 
furnish us with information regarding 
suspects who are known to have question 
able characters, 11 explained the judge. · 

11vre11, '' returned the constable, 11I 
guess we 1 ve got 6W sha're of 'em--same'1 s 
any other suburb of Ch.icago; 1 though most 
of 'em manage to stay beycind the reach" 
of the law. How'. old be your boys?" 

11A1?6ut sixteen; I should say , But they 
. are not the law breaker type. They are 
· victims of trea.chery..:.-possibly held as ·· 
hostages." ·: 

"Hostages, heyl Be they your boys?" 
"No, officer;·they are not. We.repre 

sent the law of New York State, and the 
law of the village of Algerton, New York. 
They a~e missing persons from our state, 
and we hope to gain custody of them and 
return them to their families.11 
"Missing persons, hey! I'll have to 

enter that i~ my daily report. How long 
they been missing?" 

The judge was becoming exasperated, 
"About tno weeks, I should say; but can't 
you make your Teport after you have tried 
to help us?" 

"Guess I cQuld, Judge. Usually have to 
enter a complaint first; you know ," 
"If you would, please. We are anxious 

to start our search." 
"Search, heyt Want me to take you 

around? Don•t like to close up the office 
during business hours." 

"!'Jo,11 replied.the judge, anxiously, 
nyou need not accompany us, If you v:ill 
furnish us with the possible location of 
questionable places Vlhere suspicious 
act.Lor;a have been observed-places of bad 
re)('!'.'·~. Do :"ou understand? 11 

"Dontt get out much to observe--nave 
to call in a woman to mind the office, 

·when I do. Have to pay her fifty cents a 
,, day; even if it1 s only for an hour. 
Pretty steep, hey!" 

11Don1t bother," said the judge, 11V:e 
wouldn't want to increase your expenses 
on our account. 11 

iiy;e do charge a fee for investigations," 
replied the constable, hopefully. 

11We v:ill try to get along by ourselves; · 
thi.ink you, sir, 11 ccnc.Luded the judge, as 
he turned toward the door. 

"Don't fo·:get to come back and ente:r a. 
complaint,11 the constable reminded t.: .. ,;;i~ 
"I get a :fee--11 

The judge closed the door before the 
fee'claiming constable had a chance to 
fin:i.sh. 

nwell, ~1 exclaimed Mr. Jamieson, 11He 
wasn't much help; was he? 11 

"No," t'eplied the ~u.dge, "V~e' 11 do much 
better by ourselves. He doesn't. seem to 
have any knowledge of existing cr-i.me in 
his jurisd.fotion; unless it has been 
reported--f or which he gets a fee, 11 he 
added; smiling. 

"Yes," answered illlT. Jamieson, with a 
grimace, 11 I hope he never f al.Ls a victim 

· of his own. reporting procedure. 11 

"How is that?" asked the judge. 
11liiell, suppose someone reports the 

cons tabl.e+a house is ·on fire.11 

· '1I s~e. Reports . before action." 
11Yes; also an obstruction of justice." 
They had boen walking a.Long v1hi],e they 

were talking. Here, .the judge stopped. 
11We may as well start somewhere," ex-· 

claj.med the judge. "This is a :,Li~ely 
place for a start.11 

11Very well," agreed N1r. Jamieson. It 
was the house occupied by Eb ~ink.el. The 
judge knocked at the do.or; and soon it 
was opened by the proprietor. He invited 
-them in •. 

"Come in; gentlemen,11-he greeted them, 
smiling; but not recognizing them. as his 
usual-customers. 

11Good morning, sir," returned the judge, 
identifying himself and Mr. Jamieson, "V!e 
are strangers to your village, and are on 
a mission on which we hope you will be 
able to help us, 11 he continued. 

"And what is that?" asked Eb. 
"We are looking for two missing boys, 11 

replied the judge. 
"Boys seldom come into my shop;" 1 

"Of course," acknowledged the judge, 
"but have you seen any strange boys in 
this area--that you didn't recognize?n1 

"No, sir; ! don't get out much." 
11I see. Would you mind if we looked 

around? Nice shop you have here." 
nwith pleasure, gentlemen. I have a 

nice variety of merchandise." 
The judge was examining the contents of 

a glass ·showcase. Among the items dis 
played was0a gold watch which attracted 
his attention. 

''That's a nice watch. j\fay I see it'?11 

"Certainly. It's a beauty, isn't it?" 
The judge examined it carefully. He 

recognized the hunting case and engraving. 
He opened it. There vias the inscription 
---TO CAREY - FROM JOHN B. DIXON. 



It was difficult for Judge Dixon to IV a the donor of tl;lis watch, and I have 
conceal his recognition of the neteh in ......,,·__.,oi;nson to believe the recipient is not 
the presence of the m.ei-ehan.t. He wished dead] We arrest you on suspicion of pur- 
to ca'Ll, Mr. Jamieson' s attention to the chasing and offering stolen goods for 
inscription VTi thOUt arousing SUSpieion;. , sal.e o II 
He turned toward the door aml said, 110h, "But I-11 .· , 
is there someone et the door? II "You will be given a !air trial urn~el" 
Fb looked toward the door', e.nd seeing the laws of this st.at,e , Mt'. Jami1':sc .•. J: 

no one, he "ralked over, opened the door ' -authorize you to tak'3 custody of t.h 1.s 
and pee red out·. Immediately the ju.dge man, and turn him over to the aut.horities 
pod.need out the· inscription to Mr. of this village. Novr, Mister Hinkel, 
Jamieson, and held a finger to his lips sir, ·tell us how to find the person who 
as a signal for silence. · sold you this wat.ch l " 
"You must have been mistaken," said Eb, Eb was & pictnM of dM'eat. "But I've 

returning from rthe dcor , 11TP.ere is no , tun a respectable esti:ibl:i.sbment. I'm 
one there. n being :fslsely accused, I--" 

"Sorry •11 replied the judge, "The watch 11The law of this state will hear your 
appeals to me. How much do you vrant for de!ens:i.ve ste.ter.r.ent. Now you mus t nqt 
it?t1 obstruct justice.by wit.ht.:;>lding the 
"It.1 s a nice vra.tcb; almost new, t.oo ," information vie aek of you. I ask yl')u 

replied Eb, stalling, for he had not yet again, hew can we fi:1d ·t.his person?" 
_.,. 

put a price tag upon it, 11It1s pa't't of 17But rrr/ shop. I cannot, leave :.t 
an estate, I' 111 told." 

1 
unatter..1'2ld-11 

11Then you could identify the original, 11We vii;l.l lock it up-an.d ho l.d the k~y; 
owner?" the judge asked. in fact we will have it padlocked untl.J_ 

nwell,, no, not exactly; one of the a f'UI'ther soarch can be m~ct'3.11 
hsirs borrowed1some money on it to help Eb could think of no fur~her resistance 

.pay the funeral expen.ses.11 to bis arrest. "The man's name is J"aok. 
1:oh,11 replied the judge, "then perhaps I'l.J." show you where he liv:es.11 

it is not for sale. u 11That1 s be~ter. Now, my good man, 
"Oh , yes; it's for sale •. Anything not don1t cause a· scene to arouse attention 

called for by the owner in thirty days in the street. We VJill \"tant to surprise 
is put up, for eal.e , ·In this case the this man Jack, if we can. 11 
owner is dead." Mr. Jamieson escorted Eb through the 

A dreadful thought, mused the judge. door. The judge locked up the b'~\.J.;'1,:; ... ~.:.,.. 
He hoped it was not so. and with Eb's direction th~y r.~p.r~.ri:.i'"O 
' "Tren if you will name youf. p?'ice, 11 up the street •. 
steted the judge, 11! may be interested 
in :Lt. 11 

11I1t 1 s a fine vvatch; a.11 gold, t.oo ," 
resoonded Eb, hop~ful of a hice profit. 
"The watchmaker is a well known reliable 
Firm. It hasn1t lost a second since I 've!I 
had it~ It'll keep good tirr.e for you." 

"I'll give you twenty five dollars for 
it," said the judge, making an t nt.roduc- 
tory offer. · 
Eb hestitated; he was thinking of 

askf.ng fifty dollars for it. 
"It's worth fifty,11 replied Eb. 
"I ,know, 11 said the judge, "but I can 

get a new one for1that price.11 
"Forty doliars then." replied Eb •. 
"I'll take it,11 said the judge, "will 

you take my check?" 
"Ought to have ca.sh; you being!. 

stranger and all. 11 
11But I introduced myself; you ,do 

remember my name,don•t you?11 
11Dixon, wasn't ,it? John Dixon? 
llTha t 1 s right; however, I' 11 pay ca sh , 

if you will make me out a bill:of sale." 
Eb, eager to m~ke the sale reached for11 

a pad of sale slips and filled one out. 
The, judge opened the watch, and said,. 

"will you record the ,serial number of 
the watch please?" 

Eb did so. 
11Did you notice the inscription in 

this we.tch?" asked the judge. 1 
11no,11 replied Eb, examining it, then 

loo~J n,; crest.fallen at the judge. 
11\v,:: si "'""' I-~·~p.i-r3l~ sj r," bf'gan the judge, 
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At a nearby corner, Eb paused~ 11Ja.ck 
lives down that street, 11 he said. 

11All right; which hous1e?11 asked Ml'. 
Jamieson. . ) 

"The one with the V*1-cant lot on either 
side.11 
"Good, 11 responded the judge, 11Mister 

Ja.Il'.leson, you escort !Viiste:r Hinkel, here, 
to the constable's office, and make the 
cha.rge; ~fter, he is in custody, escort 
the constable to Mister, Hinkel' s place 
and see that it is padlocked." 
mJery well; then what shall I do?" 
"Return to this vicinity and take a 

station wherei you can watch anyone 
entering or. leair:i.ng the house. In the 
meantimn, I 111 t;.7 to make an entry. Oh, 
yes, better not bring the constable wj.th 
you. We don't want ·~o attra:ct attention 
to ou:: · mcveme nts. 11 

~ 
11Very v;ell, Judge. 11 

) 

Mr. Jamieson and Eb left the judge 
standing on the corner, and they soon ' 
reached the constable's office~ 

''Mornin1 Eb, 11 greeted constable Smith, 
"R1orninl sir, 11 addressing his second 
greeting to Mr. Jamieson, 11met up with 
Eb, . did you, hey?" 

"Yes, we've met." 
"Eb aple to help you, was he, hey?11 

"Yes, he has been very .helpful. 11 

11Still need the assistance of the law 
though, hey'! rr 

"Yes, y:e will need your asr,istance. I 

'I 



~ .-.,::_ °ClH.ct you t.'l.ke custody of this man. 
'.C:;.e char'ge is suspicion of purchasing 
e.~i.d. offering stolen goods for s~le.11 

Hfle~r? 11 
Mr. Ja.mieson repeated the change , 
"But I -thought you and that other fel 

let" was looking for a couple of runaway 
boys? Where 1 s ·the other feller? n 

"That, u said Mr. Jami.eson, "is un- 
j_mportant at the moment. Please take 
this man into custody. 11 

"Put Eb behf.nd bars; you mea.n?11 
11Yes, that is exactly what I mean ," 
"You' 11 have t,o sign a charge.'! 
0of cour'se ;" 
"Must be some mistake, ain't they Eb, 

hey? II 
Eb did not reply. 
"Guilty, or not guilty, Eb, hey?·" 
Eb stood mute. 
"V''e shall not decide this case at ~'tis 

time," responded Mr. Jamieson, anxiously, 
"pl.ace this man in custody; get a pad 
J.ock, and come vritn me." 

"A padlock, hey; what for?" 
"You are to lock up Mr. Hinkel' s place) 

and be r'esponsfbl,e for it until a further 
j_r:.vectigation can be made ;" 

"f.n investigation, hey; who got you 
'intc this mess, Eb?" 

1'I warn you, Mister Hinkel," replied 
M':', Jam:l.eson, "not to answer any ques 
tions until you have counsel, for any 
thi:1g you say may be used against you~" 

Aft.er some consider~ble time and ef- 
fc 1·t, Mr. Jamieson vms able to arouse the 
c0nstable into action; and after leaving 
'\~l". Hinkel 1 s premises, the constable was 
urgGd to return to his office. Mr. 
Jamieson took a position near Jack1s home 
as instt"ucted by Judge Dixon. 

The judge approached the door of Jack's 
residence, knocked, and listened. There 
was no sound of response to his knock; 
but he did hear muffled voices from 
within. He tried the door. It was locked. 
He examined the wi.ndowe , The blinds had 
been drawn. He tried the back door. It 
17ae also locked. There was a window that 
could be reached from the porch. He tried 
it and f'ound that it would open. He 
r.:i.ised the window and looked Ln, It was 
the kitchen window and he could see evi-·· 
dence of poor housekeeping. He called 
out, "Is there anyone here? 

Again, he heard muffled voices, and at 
times it sounded as if someone was 
calling for help. This was encouraging. 
With some difficulty he managed to get 
himself through the window. He looked 
about cautiously. He called again. 

"Os rey, a-re you here?" 
More muffled voices answered his call. 
The judge hurried through the house. 
11Cerey, where are you?" 
He discovered the voices were much 

more audible near the bolted stair door. 
He dr ew the bolt and opened the door. 
Carey fell into his arms , 

"Thank Ood l " exclaimed the judge, "You 
a~e safe!" 

n3,_,_c:i.ge DixonI You are heaven sent! 11 

ex('L..:d-r.<m Car:~y, "How did you find us?" 
1~-J::?:r c_-.13f7.ic.ne0. the ji.:tdge, "Who is 

i&W 

this with you?11 

"!t' s Fl.int. Squire Campbell's son." 
"The Squire's son? Of course; yes, but, 

well you can explain later. I'm so l'e 
lieved. to f:'.nd you alive. Are you well? 
Are you both all rie;ht?" 

·"Yes, I believe we are a.11 right; al~ 
though VJe1ve been confined to that at.tic 
room up there most of the time, and we 
haven't been very v1ell fed-11 

"I think I can understand that, n inter 
rupted the judge, remembering the con 
dition of the kitche11, "but tell me, where 
is yoi:.r capt.or ; this man, Jack'? n 

"H~ is e:v:ay mvst of thP, t,j_r.1e. He is out 
now; but tell me, Judge Di:xcr., how is Jlll/ 
mother, and my br::ithr:r and si:~t.st''! 11 

11'l'hey are \'.'ell, c.:n-?.y; but. (~ ...:;.ite 
Mtti.rally -l.hc~y h:.:1."'te wor".'j~d sc,n0. Do you 
expect thi:.> m&n, Jack1 back sco:::l.'?" 

111-:, is U:3ua.Uy eveni:Jg time wben he 
returns; but ·::.ell me, .Judg3 Di:z:cn, how 
did you find us? " 

"Your card, a:1d this," said the ju'.ige~ 
displaying Carey's watch, 11: f~ur.:i t:u .. s 
in a necrby pavm13hop a little whi:e ago. 

"My card? a:id-Oh, m:f watch! 11 ex,..J.a.:Lmed 
C&rey, :1oh, I 1 m so glac't to gtt it be,ck. 
Jack took it from-me." 

"And my overcoat! added Flint. 
11 And cur mo~.'3Y) too." aCl.ded Carey. 
"Pm r.ot surprised to hear i·t:;" +.he . 

judge replied, "we ma.y be able to recover 
your coat, my boy," addressing Flint,. Ht·G1.t 
,the money may not be so eesy to re1,::·:~n· .. ~ 

"He has spent most of it for drir;'.~, ~..c 
doubt; 11 Carey remarked, "he brought. in 
very little food for us." 

"You must have suffered. Has he harmed 
you in any way? 11 

"No, except for cori.finement upstairs, 
and having to sleep on the flooi:-. When we 
were allowed to come down, we were con 
tinually at the mercy of his whip. This 
one." said Carey, picking up the whip. 

"The beastt 11 decle.red the judge, "He 
shall be made to answer for his dastardly 
actions." 

The judge consulted with them for some 
time; answering their questions and heard 
their story in great detail. He occasion 
ally looked out of the covered window i:i.nc'l 
was relieved to see Mr. Jamieson at his 
post across the street. He cautioned the 
boys to remain out of s:i.ght when Jack re 
turned, and let him enter wit:1r:iut any sus 
picion. He assurl3d the boys that ha and 
Mr. Jamicsor1. stationed cut side, would be 
able to overpower and ce.pture Jack. He was 
sympathe-:i:ic to their hunger, for the wait 
might be a long one. He promised them a 
feast as s0on as possible, and a good 
night's rest in a comfortable bed. 

Suddenly, a step was heard at the door. 
A key was heard to turn. in the lock. The 
boys movad back, anr1 the J1.1rl~e stepped 
forv:ard, The door opened and the bewil 
dered .Jack stood f aci!'lg the jt'.Gge. 

"Jack, or John Doe, or whatever your 
name is, I arrest you for co~fin~mRnt a~ 
cruelty to these two boys, and robbery of 
their persl"lool possessions? 11 

Jack, stur.neu from the su.-:!.Clen surprise, 
turned to esce.pe, but d3.Sh3r~ into the 
open arms of Mr. Jamieson. 

- 
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CHAPTER 17-XII CAREY HF-LPS CAFTURE JA 

"Not so fnst, iny good man," said Mr. 
Jamieson, addrcss~ng his remarks tQ Jaek 
who was squirming to reiease himself from 
the clutches of his captor. Jack was 
strong, and more than a match for Mr. 
Jamieson, and realizing his predicament, 
he exerted ·~he fullest of his strength. 

Judge Df.xon, now awa're of the uneven 
match of strength, gave what assistance 
he could. Neithe1'.' the judge or Mr-. 
Jamieson were muscularly e.ble to def end 
themselves against brute strength. Mr. 
Jamieson v.a s ably prepared to enter into 
a. battle cf viits, but the judge was 'Un 
prepared for an offense of this kind. 
His command, as a man of authority, in 
this case 1r1as unheeded. - 

Carey and Flint moved to th~ doorr.ay to 
observe the fracas. In their weakened 
condition, due to a lack of proper food 
end rest, they realized their useless 
ness to help. Flint had taken a etand 
behind Carey. Carey looked back over 
Flint1s shoulder, spied the whip and 
dashed into the room to get it. He re 
turned v.ith a good grip on the handle 
and a look of detennination on his face. 

The whip was at least ei.ght feet long 
and useless at close quarters, but if 
Jack succeeded.in freeing himself, Carey 
nas determined to use it. Carey snapped 
the whip in the air. Its familiar crack 
cDused Jack to look up. The judge and 
Mr. Jami.e son also relaxed their hold end 
turned to identify the noise. Jack slip 
ped loose from their hold and stepped 
back. Carey shouted a warning to Jack. 

"Stay where you are, or you shall be 
whiplashed!" he commanded. 

Jack turned in an attempt to escape, 
Ca rey aimed the vrhip at his abdomen and 
-swung v:ith all his might. Jack doubled 
up, and fell v-rithing in pain! 

11Stop! 11 .ecr eamed Jack. 
Mr. Jamieson and the judge once more 

pounced upon him. 
"Stand as Lde , gerrt.Lemen ," · commanded 

Carey. "This man knows what this whip 
vzi Ll, do; and he knors now that I will 
use it if necessary. I think he will 
listen to reason now. 11 

The judge and Mr. Jamieson stood up 
and stepped aside. Jack managed to get 
on his feet rubbing his abdomen, and he 
had a painful expression upon his face. 

"'I'hank you, Carey, 11 said the .fudge, "if 
it hadn1t been for you, I believe he 
would have escaped from us. Now, my man,11 
he continued, addressing his remarks to 
Jack, "ar e you aware of the charges we 
make against you?" 

Jack did not answer. 
11You vlill be escorted to the consta 

ble 1 s offic~ and confined for the present 
011 these char ges , Then we shall arrange 
t') r"'tu·-:-n.-:~ou to thi:l State of New York." 
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Jt".C~t looked up curiously, but did not 
ansner-, A small crowd had been attracted 
by the confus i.on, They were quiet but 
curious. 0 ne man . sbepped up to the judge 
and said, "We have sent for the constable. 
Is there any thing we .can do?" 

11No, '' replied the judge, politeJ.:_r, n~~x 
cept to try and di.eper se th:ts or-ovrd uf 
people. re shall not need any 'l:itnesses.11 

"Mov13 along," the judge commanded of 
Jack. 

Jack moved along slowly, with Carey and 
the judge close behind. In the street 
ahead, the constable and a few follorers 
were s~cn to be approaching. 

"Hi tr.ere, Jack;11 greeted the constable, 
"hel1:ietl these gentlemen round up their 
run away boys, did ye, hey? 11 
Jack did not answer. 
"Plan to lock 'em up, do you, hey?" the 

constable asked of the judge. 
"No, not the boys;" replied the judge, 

11it1s this man here, that we wish placed 
in confinement." 

11Viho, Jack? 11 asked the constable, 
showing confusion. 

11Yes; we shall make the charge in your 
office, if you don+t mind." 

The bew.tldered constable lead the way 
with the little group follovling him. An .... 
other group of curious people followed at 
a distance. The first entered the office, 
the other remained outside. 

The prisoner and the judge were placed 
side by side by the constable in front of 
his high bench. He himself entered 
through a gate in the railing and mounted 
a high stool behind the bench. He looked 
down upon those before him. 

"Constable Hi Smith oresiding, 11 he began, 
"for the Village of Clyde. Visitors take 
your seats~and keep quiet, or I'll clear 
the room;" He waited impatiently, then 
continued. 

"The bench recognizes before the bar, a 
·· colleague from the State of--where is it 

you're from, hey?" 
"New York; proceed, your Honor. II 
11Hey? Oh, y~s-..:.New York-court will 

come to order. State your name--it1s for 
the. records, you know, judge. 11 

The judge complied in a dignified 
manner, but smiling slightly. 

11Will the prisoner state his nwne." 
Jack stood mute. 
"Come on, Jack, state your name, 11 

pleaded the constable, "got to have it 
for the records--hey?" ' 
The judge had signaled for attention, 

"May I suggest, your Honor, that you 
bring in an identifying witness from 
outside." 

"Have. to pay them fifty cents if I do; 
come on, Jack, identify your-se.Lf'-c-hey?" 
The judge had signaled again. "Would 

your Honor like to charge the prisoner 
with contempt of court?" 

11He;(? Oh, yes; Jack, I fine you--..-11 
11My name is 'Jack B. Trade," Jack con 

·fessed, sullenly. 
"It is?. Dont t know as you €7°r told me 



r.?:"Jre •. ;ruck., Can't. 1:-lame you n::me·th:mg:i.n 
'.Ci.Jere was a srri.cher- from the room. 
11C:m.rt i'd.11 come to order, 11 said the 

ca:.:.·.G-Gable, with a stern look, "now, 11 he 
corrt Lnued, looking down upon the judg0, 
"what, are the charges?" 

11This, man is charged v:ith confining 
these ti::ro boy s ;" pointing out Carey and 
Flint, "agat.ns't their wis1.1es, cruelty and 
robbery.11 

"Is this true, Jack?" he asked. 
111 took them in; provided them with food 

and ~helter. I was reimbursed for my 
services,11 replied Jack, cautiously. 

11Well now," he replie'd, 11that doesn't 
sound like a cri.me to me." 

"Your Honor, s:tr, 11 interrupted the 
judge, "the prd soner ! s statement sounds 
commendable, to be sure; but there a.re 
ext.enuat.tng cf.r-cume+ances , HE3 took them 
in by force; co nf'Lned them behind le-eked 
doors; prohibiting their liberty; pr.o 
vided only the bare necessities of food, 
wh i.ch they v:ere forced to prepare them 
selves; failed to provtde proper beclcing; 
ro:)be('I. them of their money, clothing, and , 
1~h~ir per-sonal, possessions; and further 
r:8l'E> forced them to obey his commands 
v·i t.11 1th:-eats of puni.sh'nerrt from this 
v128{·()1.1---this whip. Your Honor, theo-e b~~r 
vr.i.:.l t0stify to rr.y statement; and I my ... 
:.=:eif ::-e Leased Lh em f'rom a confinement of 
:,·:fllJ.t +v:o weeks." 

11.fs 1.J":.i.s true, Jack?" the constable 
e.r }-s:J e.~~"'.j~n. 

Si:,r: k r;9ve no reply. 
1:Yot;.r Honor, 11 inte'.':'ru;>ted the judge, 

"l:.lie correct terminology is guilty, or 
!:·:>~~ guilty." 

11He:r? It i8? Oh , all right then; Jack, 
aro you guilty, or not guilty of the 
cb=i.;·gos?" 
Jack still did not reply. 
"Your Honor, sir," said the judge, "I 

have a. further charge age i nst, this man. He 
is wanted for questioning in the State of 
New York. The charge is fraud. I ask 
that you authorize his release in rrry cus 
tody, that I may return him to the State 

~ of Nev,' York for questioning. u 

The constable being unfatnilia.r witn 
such proceedings, asked to recess his 
court until he could consult with a higher 
authority. Thi1s resulted in the prisoner ·· 
being assigned to 8, call, and at the 
judge's recommendation, he was not placed 
in the same cell with Eb Hinkel. The ' 
judge arranged t~ meet with the constable 
again in an hour to search Eb1s store for 
Flint's coat. Then the group went in 
search for a place to give the boys a, 
good meal. 

"Are you famished, boys?" asked Mr. 
Jamieson, as they were seated around a 
te ble in 8 private dining room of a 
local boarding house. 
They gave an affirmative answer in 

unison, after halting long enough to 
give a legible answer. Then Ce r ey con 
tt nued, 11vre are acting like pigs, I sup 
pose; This is a feast for kings, com 
pared to our recent bill of fare.11 

"Don't est too much tonight, boys," 
rrrr,arked j11C1ge Dixon, "you muetn' t make 
Y"',t..r~t-1l:'..' c :· ck by c;orging your food. 11 

"You're ri~ht, Ju(~g'3 n~;_xon," said 
Carey, push i.ng his plate &..W~:y', "honever-, 
it doesn1·t sound senai.bl.e somehow, t:1at 
we snrvived our pa.st food, then g0t sick 
on this de.l Lc'i.ous food." , 

11Qf cour se the difference being quan 
tity, and not because of quality in this 
case," added Mr. Jamieson, with a smi.Le , 

110f course, Mr. Jamieson, 11 replied 
Car-ey, then continued, "may I ask :i .. " yJu 
were confronted r:i.th as much diffic .0"., ,- 

in ple.cing this---Mr. ,Hinkel-under g_;,.·;:·e;.1t 
as did Judge D:i.xon with Jacki 11 

11\f.'ell, not exactly, however, I hasten 
to add that it vms not G.ue to my skill be 
fcire the bar, hnt rnther ·that the consta- ( 
ble vrss just about to leave for lunch. 11 

11.ll.nd a lot, of r.iatj_ence is n-:Vic'.ed to 
cope 1.ith Mr. Smith in his j't. .. djci.ous 
ce,paci ty, 11 added the ji.l.6.f;c 7 11·wf:.i.l," he 
cor.tinui:;d, addressi;.1g FlJ.::i.t, 11my boy, if 
yo12 he.Ve had qu:L te enough, perhaps we 
sho'Jld meet 'with, Mr. Smith and identify 
your coat at l'fr. Hir.ke.L1 s 8tore. 11 

11Yes, I 1m readJ, sir," replied Flint, 
as he t!.died up wHh his napkin, then he 
asked, "do you suppose there ·will be any 
chanr::8 of gotting back our reeeipt for 
the money we left in lviichigan? 

"'We shall try, nr:r bey; if :iot, we shall 
try to retrieve the money withnu.t it.n 

The little group now returned to the 
constable\s of:'.:'ic'3. Th0 cc.nsJ;:,able b:::.d 
just ;.~etnr11erl i:.i th papeTs authorizi~1g 
the release of Jack in the custody of 
the jt:dge. 

"Will you, please search the priscn.Pt', 
Mr. Smith," asked the judge, "we arc; 
looking for a receipt for two hundred 
dollat's, believed to be on his person.11 

The constable did so, but found no 
papers ansv1ering the' desct'iption. 

"Mr. Trade, u began the judge, "what have 
you done with the rece:l.pt rm are lqoking 
for? Have you disposeO. of i t·z" 

"Yes. I don't have it any more.11 
"Judge Dixon, :;ir," interrupted Carey, 

11he_mELy have disposed of it through Mr. 
Hinkel." 

110f course. Mr. Smith, will you search 
Mr. Hinkel for the missing receipt." 
, Mr. Smith found many pa.pers, and some 
money in 1b1 s pockets, all of v.hich was 
returned to him, but no such receipt was 
found. 

"Mr. Hinkel, have you disposed of the ' 
missing receipt?1t asked the judge. 

"Yes.' I don't have it." 
"Perhaps it is in your shop? 11 
"No, i,t is not." 
"Do you have the coat which belongs to 

this boy, which was sold to you by Mr. 
Trade'Z 11 

11No, I do not." 
"Did you sell it?" 
"~es, I did." 
"Did you also sell the receipt'?" 
"Yes, I did." 
The judge turned to the constable, "Mr. 

Smith, this man may be lying, I ask you 
to accompany us in a search of his store." 

The priponers were left in their cells 
during the constable's absence. The 
little group proceeded in the c'd.rection 
of Eb's store with mixed feelings. 
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CHAPTER XX.XIII HOMEWARD SOUND 

After a thorough search of Eb Hinkel's 
store, his statement proved to be true. 
Flint's coat and the receipt weire ·n<l>t 
found. Flint vras di13appointed. 

11It is unfortunate that we are unable 
to recover your coat, Flint, my ·boy;11 
said the Judge, "vre can demand resti tu 
tion of equivalent value, but we cannot 
confiscate his funds for a new coat now. 
We must await authorization from the 
local court." 

The Judge instructed Constable Smith 
to deliver Jack to him at a Chicago depot 
on the next morning. Then they depa~ted 
for their hotel rooms. The absence of 
the boys was explained to the hotel clerk 
and their luggage was restored. Their 
suits were freshly pressed while the boys 
took much needed baths and changed into 
fresh clothing. Then they ate another· 
late meal in the hotel dining room. 

"Perhaps," suggested Mr. Jamieson, "we 
should send a telegi-am to the hotel in 
Michigan, exnl.af.ni.ng the circumstances." 

"And notify our folks that we have been 
found," added Carey. 

11 An excellent suggestion;" replied the 
Judge ," do so at once, Mr. Jamieson.11 

The boys looked weary, and were allowed 
to retire to their bed. Early the next 
morning after a good breakfast they de 
par+ed for the depot. Constable Smith, 
v~l121 a freshly polished badge, and his 
p~lsoner handcuffed to him, was waiting 
for them. Mr. Jamieso~ was assigned cus~ 
tody of Jack and they all boarded the 
train for their homeward trip. In the 
late afternoon the Judge and the boys 
left the train at Kalamazoo, but Mr. 
Jamieson, vii.th his prisoner, was in 
structed to continue the journey. Upon 
entering the hotel where Flint• s -valise 
had been left, the Judge identified hi~ 
self as the sender of the telegram. 

"Sir, do you recognize these boys? 11 
"Yes, sir; they were our over.night 

guests a couple of weeks ago. " 
11And do you recall aeything of import 

ance about their deperture?" 
"Yes, sir; they left a. bag containing 

two hundred dollars in our care until 
their return.11 

"Good; and you received our telegram 
last night?" 

nNo, sir; it came this morning." 
·"Oh! Has anyone attempted to redeem 

the money? 11 • 

"Yes, sir. I understand a man was here 
last night to claim the money.11 

"Oh," exclaimed the Judge, looking dis 
appointed, "then we are too late.11 

11No, sir; the money is still he re ," 
"Whatl" cried the Judge, "I don't 

understand?" but he looked somewhat 
relieved. 

"The riight clerk does not have the com 
hinat:~.on to our large storage safe," ex 
p.::' .. ai·1bC t.h '1 c2.er}:., ·"and hs was instructed 

. ' 
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o ret-urn today. He protested, however. 
He said he rrcul.d, be away all day; and pre 
ferred to get the money at nig~t when he 
returned. That would be tonight.'' 

11Good. Then we may be able to catch 
the rascal. Ha has no rightful claim to 
the money. The money still belongs to 
these boys,11 returned the Judge. 

11They are the same boys, vr.i thout a 
doubt: who left the money in my care, 11 

added the clerk. 
"Of course;" replied the Judge: 11Now I 

have a pla.n whereby we maybe able to 
catch the criminal. May We have your 
cooperation? 11 

"Readily, sir." 
"Good. First we shall need a room for 

our overnight stay. We will take the 
money now and place it in our room,; then 
we will replace the money with something 
heavy. 11 

"May I suggest sand, sir? We have some 
sand at the rear of the hotel. 11 

"Good. We will let the man claim the 
money; then vie will capture him when the 
transfer is made. ii 

"As you say, sir. 'l'he night clerk will 
come on duty at aix o 1 clock. 'Y'ou can 
depend upon his full cooperatdon;" 

Tpe money bags were taken to their room 
and emptied. Then the bags were filled 
with sand and replaced in the valise and 
again put back in the hotel safe. A 
policeman was called and instructed to be 
near at hand when, he was needed. The · 
hotel clock struck six o'clock as they 
were eating their evening meal. Shortly, 
the night clerk came in and was given his 
instructions. 

11Vlill you describe the man please. 11 the 
Judge asked of the night cl.erk .. 

"He was rather tall, appeared to be 
middle aged, and had a heavy beard.it 

11Is there an evening train?" inquired 
the Judge. 

"There is one Chicago bound at seven 
thirty," returned the clerk. 

"Then it is my guess that our man will 
show up just before train time," said the 
Judge. 

11A logical deduction, sir," replied the 
clerk. 
"Carey, you and Flint take seats across 

the lobby on that leather couch, and pre 
tend to be reading a newspaper; so he 
cannot see your faces. It is not likely 
that be would recognize you, but an 
inquisitive expression on your faces may 
cause him to distrust you. 11 

11Very well, sir, u replied Carey. 
"He should not recognize me, so I will 

take a seat near the desk,, with my back 
to him." 

It was now only six-thirty, but they 
took their stations in order to be ready. 
Carey seemed to be relaxed. However, 
Flint appeared to be r~stless. It ~as a 
busy time of day. Several people entered 
and left the lobby. Some consulted with 
tP.e clerk, obviously on routine busine.ss ... - · 
It was dark -outside. The lamps in the 



hotE:ll lobby had bsen lit for S~me tlme. 
Seve rc.l. 1-i'~0ple passed by outside, and ec 
easf.ona l.Ly same Looked in through the 
large glacs winjows. Each person t1hat 
peered ti1rough the window, Flint sus 
pected was the man the~r. 'tve'!'e waiting for, 
and each time, a cold chill ran up his 
back bone. 

"Do you suppose the man will have a 
gun?" asked :J.i'lint, ne!'Vously. 

nyes, it is possible," replied Carey, 
in a manner that offered no reassurance 
to ·Flint. 

"If he has a gun, 11 added Cal;'ey, "he may 
escape; but no} with our money;" · · 
Flint looked relieved. There was at 

least a ray of hope that' the man would 
not shoot them dead. Carey could not see 
t:.11.e c.Lock in the lobby. He looked at ):lis 
watch. It was seven-fifteen. Carey, 
himself, gr~w tense. It was about time 
for the expected arrival. Two men eame 
in during the next few minutes, but both 
went straight to the stairs and ascended. 
Another man entered; tall and aged. This 
could be the man, thought Carey. The man 
stopped just inside the door and looked 

I \ 

around as if hunting for someone. ,Then 
he left again. Still a.noth"'r man entered 
with the same description. "The first 
could have been an accompkl.ce ," thought 
Car~y, "to see if the coasti was clea.r.11 

The man went straight to the desk and 
consulted with the clerk. His back was 
turned to the boys. Carey lowered ltis 
paper and nudged Flint. Flint peered 
over his paper. ~!hat he saw excited him. 

11That1s my coat\11 shouted Flint. 

The man turned around in the di;rection 
of.the voiQe, became alarmed and started 
for the door. Carey being closer to the 
entrance than the man, sprang forward to 
block his patn. 1 

"Out of' my way, you young whipper 
snapI?er, or I will, bowl you overl" 

Flint seemed frozen to his seat, but 
Carey vri):.h a dete?'mined look, held his 
position. The Judge was on,his feet in 
a flash and grabbed the man. 

11Flintl Call the policeman, quick! 11 
shouted the Judge, 11Nov1, my man, 11 he 
added, addressing his prisoner, "calm 
down; you are no match for us1" 
Flint, arouse~ to action at last, 

hastened to call the policeJJ1ln. Carey 
assisted the Judge by grabbing the man's 
legs. The hotel clerk stood close by in 
case he was needed. The man had strug 
gled to fres himself, but vras now con 
vinced that his a.ttempts were usel:~ss. 
Flint and the policem&r. came tunning up. 
Carey released his hold and stood up. He 
looked the man over thoroughly. 

I I 

"I recognize you," said Carey, calmly, 
addressing the man, 1ryou are the so 
called· thespian! Flint, this is your old 
friend ruke." 

Flint looked perplexed, showing some 
disl?elief. To p;rove his statement, Carey 
yanked at the man's beard and it came off 
in his ha.nd ,' "Do you believe it now?" 
e sked .C :i· .. ~~:·1. of Fli nt , 

u:r::, · r k'. 'ce .:i.D :r: g:ht :1 11 nn,s-vnr;?Cl F} int, 

fl"but I don't underste.'nd?" 
The Judie was al1so perplexed. 11Boys," 

he asked, 11 do you know this man'? 11 
"Yes_, sir;" volunteered Carey, ''he is 

the same man that robbed Flint of this 
same money before. ii ' · 

'I'he Judge looked amazed. 
The policeman looked closely at the 

man, "Perhaps I can explain, sir,'" he 
said, addressing the '·Judge. 11This is 
the man all right.' The . boys dropped the 
charges when the man promised to return 
the money~ however, upon Learni.ng .he 
might be wanted in New York State, we 
held him three days. He was not claimed, 
sf we were forced to rele&se.him.11 

, "But hov1 did he get my coat and the 
receipt?-11 asked Flint. 

They a.ll turned to the ma.n ror his 
answer1 but he offered no ex~lanatio~. 

The Judge decided to attempt an appeal 
'1 to the man! s better judgement4 ( 

''Sir, 11 he · bagan, 11the charge against 
you is an attempt to obtain money under 
falqe pretenses. This charge added to 
your first.offense will be a serious one. 
The law will deal severely ·vd th you. 
Give us a reasonable explanation and I 
will ask leniency for you. 1,1 

I , 
The man hesitated as if' undecided what 

to do. He· lifted his !ace, shrugged his 
shoulders, and logked the Judge squarely 
in the face. In ~is own estimation, the 
jig was up. He cleared his throat and 
began, resignedly. 

"I was given the coat by an acquaintance 
in Illinois, and the cost of the fare 
here, if I would.recover the money for 
him. He said th~ coat and the money \viere 
part of an estate.11 

"Did he ·expect that you would really 
return with the money? 11 asked Carey. 
'The man hung his head again. 

"There is honor among thieves, Carey, 
fllY' boy," the Jud~e repl,ied. 11But didn1t 
you realize the chances you would be 
, taking? 11 the Judge asked of the man, "An~ 
d!dn • t you guess that it was the boys t ' 
money yob ·v1ere trying to recover? 11 

11Yes," was Mike' a reply, "I knew I 
would be taKing a risk •. That's why I 
came at 1night. I didn't believe the' 
night clerk would,remember me. How is it 
the boys happen to be here? Did Eb 
double ~ross me? Did he send me here to 
be caught'l11 , 

11No, ! don1t think so,'1 replied the 
Judge, "~b has been arrested. He couldn't 
produce the receipt, so we presumed1he 
sent someone after it." 

"If it hadn't been for that cussed boy 
and his coat; I might have gotten away 
with it, too! 11 Mike added. ' 

"You woul.d have been welcome to the 
contents of the satchel, but we are 
pleased to recover the coat." replied 
the Judge. 

Mike looked confused. 
The Judg~ turned and addressed the 

clerk, "Give the man the contents of the 
satchel--.-if' he wants it.11 

The clerk r.eturnsd to the safe and 
brought, back the Ya.li se an~ prr f\ent '31.i 
two t.~.fS~> 0f sc.:-Ji. 
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CHAPTER XXXIV ETHEL BREAKS AN ARM 

Mike, Ln disbelief, thrust out a hand 
quickly: hoping to fe~l hard silver dol 
lars, but felt ohly the soft sand. His 
hopeful countenance changed to dismay. 

0So this is what I risked my neck for." 
"Yes-Mike, you took a risk and failed 

again;11 replied the Judge, 11fate was 
against you. Need I remind you that 
honesty is the best policy?11 

Mike hung his head. He had no answer. 
"Officer, take him eVIay. I have pro 

mised leniency. After consulting with 
the boys I will advise your superiors of 
our decision." 

11\'!ell, 'boys," said .the Jud.ge, a little 
lat9r, "what do you think should be done 
vrith our friend, Mike?11 

11He may have set the school on fire, 11 
reminded Flint. 

"Yes, 11 replied the Judge, 11Y1e could. 
have him held again for questioning. He 
mi~ht be returned for accusation and 
tr:!.al. He might be convicted of tres 
passing, but perhaps he had no intention 
cf v:illfuE.y destroying the school 

.property.11 
11That1s so,11 agreed Carey. 
11If we make any charge, 11 reminded the 

Judge, 11we shall have to appear against 
him tomorrow. Do you wish to do that?" 

11Nq1" said Flint, thinking of his own 
involvement, and possible embarrassing 
admissions. · 

"No," said Carey, anxious·to return 
home as quickly as possible. 

11Then we shall drop the charges;" said 
the Judge, "after all, we do have Jack 
in our custody. If Mike persists in his 
life of crime, he shall no doubt be 
caught again soon. 11 

1"''hat is the date?" asked Carey. 
nrt is Tuesday, the thirteenth, 11 

reyliAd the Judge, "Why?" 
"Our mortgage payment is due on the 

fifteenth," replied Carey anxiously. 
"Pill He be home by then?" 

11Yes,11 replied the Judge, understandi11g 
Carey's concern, "Lf vre are not delayed. 11 

"It doesn't look as if we shall be able 
to make the payment to---to your father," 
said Carey, addressing Flint. 
Flint, thinking of his own predicament, 

expressed mo sympathy, but replied, 11! • 11 
be in fpr it too, but at least I1m re 
turning the money I took. I don't know 
what my father will say.11 

"Your father, rrry boy," said the Judge, 
·"should be glad to have you returned, and 
he is indebted to Carey for your return, 
and the return of his money. I shall try 
to see that justice is done, but we shall 
have to v:ait and see v1hat develops." 

"Sir," said Flint, addressing the 
Judge, "Ls it because of us--Carey and I 
--that you are charging Jack with fraud? 
Are you concerned about the money he 
took rrom Carey, I mean~n 

· "I am not at liberty to say, rrry ooy; 11 
replied the Judge, "the order to return 
him comes from an unidentified and 
conf'J.derrtd.al, source. ii 
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"Did my father order his return?" eked 
Flint. 

"Not to rrr'J knowledge. 1'.hY do you a.sk?" 
llVif ell, Jack claims he kncws my father. 11 
"He does?" 
"Yes, he claims they were once in 

business together." 
"Is that right?" 
"Yes. Then you didn1 t know?0 
"No, I 'didn1 t, my boy. I knon nothing 

about your father except his business 
affa.i r s with Carey's mother." 

11! don! t know much about tny father 
either. I was always closer to my mother. 11 

"Do you have some hesitancy about re 
turning to your father, nw boy?ll 

"Yes; some." 
"Tell me again; why was it that you 

left your father?" 
11! was despondent, I guess. My father 

didn1t understand me. I had no friends 
at school. My allowance was not Lar'ge 
enough to suit me, and I wasn't doing so 
well at school. Leaving home seemed to 
be the answer. ! guess it wasn't." 

11! think I understand you, my boy, 
though your ;father didn1t seem to. You 
needed love and ·attention from your father, 
after your mother- died. There may have 
been some resl9ntment to your father's 

. attitude since then. Am I !'ight?11 / 

"Perhaps. My InOther always called me 
Flint, but my father resented it." 

"Why did your mother call you Flint1 II 
"It was her name before she married my 

fat.lot er. n 
11! see; and youhave a certain fear of 

your father, espeeially at this time.,; 
"Yes. I suppose I deserve the punish 

ment I will get, but I don 1 t think I will 
be satiefied to remain at home under the 
circumstances." 

"Of course. Perhaps it v.ill. be best 
for you if you do not go home at once; at 
least until your father has become recon 
ciled--shall I say~until his temper has 
abated somewhat. It is apparent that he 
needs counsel regarding a harmonious 
relationship between father and son;" 

"But where would I stayl I ·have no 
real close friends." 

11! 1ve always been willing to be your 
friend, Flint-if you would let me.11 said 
Carey. 

Flint looked embarrassed. He had never 
treated Carey as a friend, nor even en 
couraged friendship between them. He had 
always felt that Carey was beneath his 
socf.al, level. He had always tried to 
keep Carey in his p~oper place as a 
social outcast, due to his poverty. He 
had always thought of Carey as hisser 
vant, and would have willingly purchased 
his servicP.s, if Carey would have sub 
mitted to his wishes. He knew now, after 
the past two weeks in Carey1 s company, 
·that such a friendship was t.o be desired. 
He felt humiliation. A tear came to his 
eye. 

The Judge, having some knowledge of the 
Fast diff~rence~ between the boys, sensed 



i. ~.; 1:l:.rth of a new relation between them. 
:·i _, al.so sensed tha.t Carey was about to 
invite Flint to his own home. This would 
never do, since on the day of their ar 
ri,ral, the Squire was quite a.pt to be at 
Carey1s home. · 

11I 1 m sure you boys vdll now become fast 
friends, and get along very well together 
from now on,"· sa.id the Judge, "but I be 
lieve it wiil be best for Flint if we ask 
Mr. Jamieson to provide temporary quar 
ters for you, Flint, ray boy •11 

. 
Flint looked relieved. At least, the 

,dis~ipline he expected would be delayed; 
·and perhaps lessened afteihis father 
learned the stolen money was being re 
turned. And so, after the excitement of 
the evening wore off and th.eir plans well 
prepared for their arrival in Algerton, I 

they went to bed. They departed the next 
morning on an early train and arrived in 
Buffalo late at n:i.ght. They found they 
could not get a train for Algerton until 
the next morning, so they stayed over 
night again in a hotel. 

It was Tuesday in Algerton. The Judge 
and Mr. Jamieson had been go,ne three days 
without any vi;?td .from them, ,The new-born 
hope at the Churchill home w~s tu~ning to 
despair again. The Squire had not been 
,seen in the village for several days. 
The repairs ,on the school building were 
about completed, and it ~as scheduled to 
open again the fqllowing week. It had 
rained the day before, preventing the 
usual Monday wash~(:lay. ·.At' the Chur.chill 
home Ethel had done the entire family 
washing and was preparing to teke a lat"ge 
basket of clot.ties out to be hung on the 
line. Holding the large basket before 
her with both hands , she stepped from the 
porch to the top step. As she dip so, 
the step sank under the weight of her and 
the basket. She lost her balance and r 
fell forward. The basket overturned and 
some of the cl~thes spilled o~t. Ethel 
lay stunned for a moment. As she fell, ,. 

, she had attempted to protect herself by 
tht"U.sting out her left arm to prevent.her 
falL She tried to right herself by 
using this same arm. It did not respond 
to her attempt. Something was wrong'. 

"Mother! Mothetr; Michael! Come quickl 11 

cried Ethel. 
Mrs. Churchill and Michael heard her 

cry, and came rushing to the door. Mrs. 
Churchf.Ll, dashed out onto the small 
porch. 

"1Vlother1" cried Ethel, "Stop? Watch out 
for that top step! It's brokerrl '' · 

Mrs. Churchill gave it a hasty glance 
and proceeded cautiously down to Ethel1s 
side. Michael fairly flew down the 
steps. 
"Ethel, dear!" sobbed Mrs. Churchill, 

"V·!hat happened? 11 
/ "First, help me up, 11 pleaded Ethel. 
Michael was al.ready in action. He 

tenderly tu.rned Ethel oV-er arid assisted 
her to a, sittihg position. 

"Kcb.~l, '3T3 you all right?" sobbed Mrs. 
Gh1-·?c.h:~.1.l;, i::1 ft'irt!:t· 

"My arm:" saadEthel., "I think it1s 
broken;" 

110h, dear! 11 exclaimed her mother, 
"Michael,; go after the doctor at once l " 1 

Michael was off like a shot.' ~ Mr~. 
Churchill help0ed Ethel to her feet and 
escorted her to the po'rch where she could 
:si't down. Mrs. Churchill examined the 
am. . 

noh, dear! I rear it is broken Ethel, 
dear. .Are ycu in pain?" 

"MY hear;t is thumping; and I feel all 
jittery; but ~urprisingly enough, my a.rm 
doesn1t hurt. It just feels funny." 

"Oh, if I could only get you in the 
house. You mustn't try to climb tho~e 
steps agai.n, Do you 'feel like walking 

' I I to the f'rcnt, door? 11 
11Just let me flit here la few minutes, 

until my nerves 'ca'lm down. Isn' i;r :l.t a 
shame about those clothes. Some of them 
will have to be v:a shed over. 11 

"Don't you worry about the clothes. 
Michael and I will attend to them. I 
wonder what, happened, to those steps?" 

"They have,been wobbley for the last 
few days , 11 said ,Ethel, "btrt I had for- 
gotten about, them .• n · ' 
"If Carey were only here; I'm sure he 

could fix them. Do you .fe~l like walking 
novl?11 ) 

"Yes. r'rthi~ so." 

Ethel was.assisted up the front steps 
'and through the door,with great care; 
made comfortable i~ a rocker with a pillow 
under her arm. · Mrs• Churchill provided 
'smelling, salts and a drin.1<: of water to 
comfort her. Michael and the doctor ar 
rived in a short time. He found that 

- Ethel• s arll\ vres broken between the elbow 
and the shoulder. He took her in his 
buggy to his office; set her arm and ap 
plied a splint. Her arm was supported iri 
a sling. He returned her to her home and 
advised her to Qe extremely careful for a 
few days and give the broken bone a 
chance to knit. 

Michael assisted h~s mother with the 
washing and also tried to think of ways 
to comfort his sister. Ethel remembering 
tha~ no one had yet gone for t~e m9rning 
mail, asked Michael to go and see. 
Michael soon returned, breathlessly. 

"You have a tele,gram, mother!" 1 
"Oh, dear l . I hope it isn't bad news. 11 
11open it, mother," excls.imed"Ethel, 

excitedly. 
With trembling hands, she succeeded in 

extracting and unfolding the yellow she~t 
before her. Her beaming smile revealed 
goo.d news. 

"V~ha t does it say? 11 chimed Ethel and 
Michael in unison. 

"Thank ,God, Carey is safe!" exclaimed 
Mrs. Churchill. ''I.t1 s from Mr. Jamieson, 
children. . I' 11 read it to you. 11 

11It' s dated Monday-evening," she in- ~ 
formed them, then continued, "Carey has 
been found. All is well. rComing home 
immediately." 

Michael, standing near Ethel, smiling, 
but with teers of joy in his eyes, thr~w 
his arms around her and kissed her .• 



THE t-.'EWSBOY 

CHAPTER XX:ZV A DISCOVERY 

The atmosphere of gloom in the Churehill 
hone c_uickly changed to one of joy. The 
anticipation of Carey's announced return 
Vi'' s a t.onl,c to them all. A similar mes 
~;c.ge addressed to the Squire announcd.ng 
the rc'turn of Flint was still at the tele 
graph office undel.Lvered, since the ·squire 
was not at home. He had departed early 
that mor rri.ng to attend an auction sale in 
a. nearby rural neighbo~hood. As was his 
custom, he left not a stone unturned to 
add another dollar to his wea1t"h by his 
craftiness; but always at the expense cf 
the u.nsuspec.:ting people of the community. 

Arriving early at the scene of the 
auction, he consul.ted vdth the clerk and 
tl1e aucticincer. 

111 expect t.o make many purchases· todo.y, 
and will no doubt cause the bidding to run 
higher than usual, 11 he announced, "and - 
ah•-many of my purchases will be purely 
for speculation. . If I find I am over 
supplied, I may decide to try and resell, 
however, ·r •?ill take that risk. I will 
guarantee you that I will pur chase at 
least five hundred dollars worth of your 
merchandise; but for this guarantee I 
shall ask for a ten per cent discount on 
anything that I might buy. If you are 
int.::rested in my proposal, I will give 
yryu. my check now in the amount of four 
hundred and fifty dollars as my guarantee. 
Is my offer agreea.hle to you?" 

The offer WRS an unusual one. The clerk 
and the auctioneer consulted with the 
owner vrho was aware of the Squire: s cun 
nihg manner, but found it axtremely dif 
ficult to refuse advance payment and a 
euarantee of four hundred and fifty dol 
lars worth of his live stock, farm equip 
ment and household items. They accepted 
his chec~ and his terms. After the sale 
at 'vrhf.ch the SCluire had bought over the .. 
subscribed amount, he singled out the 
bidders vrho had opposed him. His remarks 
v1ent something like this: 

"I find I have ove-::--bought and. I am wil 
ling to let you have the merchandise you 
":ctnted for the exact amourrt I paid for 
it. n In this manner the Squire was able 
to dispose of all the merchandise he had 
purchased and went away with a nice profit 
for the day of over fifty dollars. Upon 
his return to Algerton, he learned of the 
announced return of his son. !here were 
no other details in the message. He was 
somewhat relieved of his concern for his 
boy, but vra s perhaps more concerned about 
the missing tu1·0 hundred c'ollars. He had 
entertained little hope of ever recoYer 
ing the money and still believed in the 
tr.:eory. that the stranger had robbed him. 
Hts thoughts turned to suf tarLe.ways to 
punish his son. .He had not yet learned 
of Carey's expected arrival. 

Mr •• Iami.eeori, .t"'ith his prisoner, ar 
''d 1rer{ on r ecnesday , He, p.Laced Jack in 
-~.1, f" -~ .-)~~:l j~ J 1 ,111 thout arousing suspic_ion 
!' '~ :i.d:rt~~t.y. lfe t.heta ~·1cnt. to the 
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hurchill home and explained the details 
to Mrs. Churchd.Ll. and the cm.Ldr-en, 

""Yes, Judge Dixon and the boys should 
arrive somet.Liae tomorrow," he said, "but 
I am not permi.t.t.ed to reveal all the cie 
tails at this time; and I must, warn you 
that comp.Let,e secrecy is desired until 
aftei·. the Judge arr-Lves ;" 

He w~s assured of their cooperation but 
was questioned as to Carey's health and 
why }le had not written as he had promised 
to do. 

11You shall know the details tomorrow, 
and I assure you that Carey·would have 
written if he had "been able to do so. 
Now, Etneil, tell me about this accident 
of yours.11 

Ethel did so, assisted by comments from 
her mother and Michael. 

"She had promised that she would be 
willing to give her right arm to hec.r of 
Gareyt s safety, 11 said !Uchael, in a 
jovial mood. 

nMY' prayers were answered though, for 
v:e got your message right at't.erward, Mr. 
'Jamieson, 11 Ethel rejoined, smiling, then· 
added, "and I1ve still got my right arm 
for you; Michael, 11 she said, raising her 
arm, indj_cating a slap, but which de 
veloped into an embrace .. 

Mr. Jamieson looked Qt his wat~h, -ex 
cused himself and hurried home to his 
own f runily. 

The Judge, Flint and Carey stepped off 
the train at Algerton on Thursday · 
morning. The Judge whisked Flint 
int~ a. waiting cat>riage and directed the 
driveT to take them to Mr. Jarnieson1s 
home. Carey was instructed to go home 
immediately and remain there for tlte ex 
pected vi~it of the Squite. Carey took a 
look'a.round. Everything seemed the same. 
In some ways it seemed like awakening 
from a· dream. He was tempted to stop in 
and say hello to Mr. Harris, but that 
could wait. Thoughts of home caused him 
to ~uicken his steps. His familiar step 
on the porch was recognized. 1~dchael 
s~ung open the door and embraced his big 
brother. 

"Michael! Gee, it's good to see you 
again; Mother, dear!" he added, thrusting 
out one arm to receive her embrace. 11And 
Ethel; Ethel! What in the world? 11 

"That can wait. Let me look at you, my 
dear boy,11 said his mother with tears of 
joy in her eyes. 

"Oh, mother, I'm so glad to be home 
agaf.n; I've missed you all so ver-; much ! " 

111fe''.re missed you too, son; end we ,,er~ 
worri~d about you. Are you sure you are 
all right? 11 • · · 

"Yes, I'm all right, mother dear, but 
the detail:;. are a long story. Now, 
Ethel," he added, trying to include her 
in his embrace, "what has happemd to 
you?" 

Ethel, who bad been waiting for an op 
pov!;.unity, cnt1v:.ner\ l.,_<"r pocr'l a1"m P,."hw-'" 



1 ,i:ccy: received hi.i::; aff'ectiol'late k;iss and 
1. e·':,u~nzd one of her own, 

n1t1 s a sacrificial price she had to 
ray for your safe return," cut in 
'(liichael, gJ,.eefully. 

"Oh , Miehe el, be still; 11 ordered Ethel, 
"my prayer's for your safe return have 
been answered though." 

nsacrifice? P'rayer s?" inquired Cfire:.r, 
11V!ill someone please explain? 11 · 

"Ethel broke her arm on the back steps, 
Carey, dear." explained his mother, "But 
the details can :vrai t, c B.rey • Tell us all 

·about your long absence ," · 

Carey revealed the entire story from 
begi.nnl.ng to end, including the identity 
of Jack, and his past association vvith 
Squire Campbell; but cautioned them that 
the details must not be revealed until 
after the Sauire•s expedted visit. 

"Has' the Squire bothered you about the 
mortgage while I've been away?11 aske(J 
Carey. 

"He called only once; and seemed de 
termtned, as ever to f'o reo.Lo se on the 
mortgage, 11 his/ mother nep.l.Led , 

''li.'e can't meet' the payment; can vie, 
mother?" asked Carey, dejectedly. 

"Yes , we can;" replied ~·Jrs. Churchill, 
"the Judge has provided a way." Then she 
nroceeded to explain that if the worst 
came to the wo1~st, the Jud.ge woul.d hold 
the'mqrtgage. 
"I see;0. answered Carey, 11v1ell, that's 

temporary re:l;.ief anyway; isn 1 t it? 11 
11Yes. It is a blessing." 
"Oh, yes. Now will someone tell me 

about this sacrificef and prayers 
answered. How dicl this happen, F.thel? n 

11Eii:,hel safd she 1 d give her right arm 
for your safe return, 11 offered Mic{1ael. 
"Michael, don't tease your sd st.er ," ( 
11It1 s true though;" cut in Ethel, "and 

we got your message right after it 
happened." 

"What did happen?" asked Carey. 

Fthel proceed<;id to 'explain the details, 
assisted from time to time by her m0ther, 
and Michael. ' 
"The back steps, was it?" asked Carey, 

itI p;i.dn' t know there was an.yt}:ling wrong 
v:ith 'tllem, 11 he added. 

ny es, 11 re.plied hi,s mother, ''won't you 
exami.ne them and see if you can fix 
tltem?" ' 

111111 take a look at once, mother I , 
dear." 

Care~'s plans were interrupted by a 
knock at the door. 

"'l'he Squire!" all three exclaimed wj_th 
bat.ed breath. But it vras not the Squire, 
they found; much to their rel:j.ef·. It was 
Judge Dixon and Mr. Jamieson. Mrs. 
Churchill expressed her appredation to 
the Judge for his asai.se nce , and he re 
sponded with an expression of' concern for 
per anxiety, and for Ethel rs condition. 
Then he instructed them how to receive 
the $quire when he arrived.. He explained 
that Mr. Jamieson had arranged to de 
tain the Squ_ire until after h~s noon-time 
meal. 

11Now, 11 said the Judge, 11we have some 
t:ime befOl'.'') tr.e Squi.r e arrives; shall we 

all examine the scene of Ethel's un- 
1 

fortunate acc i.dent.?" 
'l'he groupj : led by Michael, went out .the 

front doer end walked around to the back 
steps. 

11See how the top step has sunk.down," 
said Ethel, pointing, 11-Lhat' e where I met 
my d~vmf all. 11 

-"The support ~or the top step seems to. 
have slipped from its: I'ounda td.on, 11 said 
Carey. 

'IPerhaps two of us could lift the steps ' 
back upon it," suggested the .Judge. 

The Judge and .iJJr, • Jarm.e son took LJosi.,.. 
tions' on each side ·an:J. lifteJ ti:ie ;;;te1JE{. 
Carey attemp~ec. to pl~ce tLe s~191~octs 
1'ad: upo1t the f c1unC:'atibn, hut trie wooden 
supr.-o:'.'tS v.ffre Vlc.r'p.::d &nd weakeneu and 
wotlld not rest upon tha four.datiori. 

"Peri:1:i.ps the old supports should be re 
placed vd.t.h new lumber·," suggested Mr. 
Jamieson. 

"You may be right," agreed the Judge, 
"let· s turn the steps ov'er and examine 
them. ~1 

.After this was done, it vras found that 
the supports should be repla.ced. In the , 
mean time Mrs. Churchill was concious of 

I 
an accumulation of dirt and·leaves 
coverlng the foundation. 

"Michael," suid lVlrs. Churchill, 11reach 
that broom there on the porch and sweep 
away that mess of leaves." 

Michael followed instructions indus 
triou~ly, pleased to be asked to take 
part in1 the project. When the accumula 
tion had been swept away, a sh.b of con 
crete, or possibly stone Wi'J.S revet:loo ·•· i th 
the porch supports resting on ~i ch rc'nd. 

"! believe it is stone, 11 said Mrs. '· 
Chur~hill, 11and ~uch a large one it is.11 
Ethel vms standlng nearby, and her,at- 

tention was drawn to it by her mother's 
remark. Ethel gasped. 6he put her hand' 
to her mouth to stifle ~er amHzement. 
"Ethel!" cried her' mothe1~, "lhD.tever is 

the matter?!! 
".The stoni;d 11 cried Ethel, excitedly. 

Her outcry caught the attention of the 
others. , . ( . 

"V!h~1t ahout the stone'? 11 asked her mother 
in alarm. 
~I do believe it is the Alger stone! 

Yes,, I am al.most positive." 

The Judge looked bewil.dered. Mr. 
Jamieson looked at Carey, seeking his 
opinion ad exptessed in his eyes. Carey 
dropped to his knees to examine the 
stone more carefully.' 

"Oh, you ~oust be mi's taken, Ethel, 11 said 
Mrs. Churchill,1looking relieved, haying 
suspected a snake. 

"What makes you so p;ositive, Ethel," 
asked Carey., 

"I 1d know it anywhere;" she replied, 
11it1 ~ the other half of the cornet" stone 
from the old Alger home foundution!11 

1 

"What does . this mean·? 11 e.skeci. the 
Judge, "V:ill soineone please tell me·t" 
Ethel gave the details of rumors heard, 

and 4artded down by the village residents. 
"It also ',means'," added Carey vri th jubi 

lation, 11that we may have discovered tne 
long lost Alger fortune at last!11 



TH 

CHAPTER XIXVI · CONCLUSION 

T)le Judge's f'ace registered some ·degree 
·or skepticism on hearing thfs tale of 
fants:sy of th~irs. He 'Looked a:t his 
watch; then spoke. 

'"!t is nearly eleven o'clock. re may 
have time to make an investigation b&fore 

, the Squire arrives--if we hurry." 
"It appears to be a mighty heavy. 

stone;" said Mr. Jamieson,· "we'll need 
something more than brute strength.11 

Carey supplied timbers ~nd stove wocd 
from the wood shed; and with considerable 
effort they were a.ble to prop up the 
porch and slide the heavy stone from its 
resting pl~ce. The stone had c0v~red an 
opening of almost equal size, and it was 
formed by layers of smaller stones. The 
contents v1ere an amaz l.ng sigtLt. 'I'o the 
very top of the opening tarnished silver 
dolla.rs could be seen. The Judge's skep 
ticism quickly changed. The effect.on 
the Churchill family ranged from shouts 
of jubilation to tears· of joy. The Judge 
tecommended removal of the coins to de 
termine the extent of the· treasure. 'l'he 
children provided buckets, sacks, and 
boxes. AfteY severEl containers were 
filled it was discovered that the bal~nce 
of the treasure was in gold coins. Upon 
examir.a.tion they were all f ound to be' 

'twenty dollar gold pieces. Michael's es 
timate of·a million dollars was not ques 
tioned by the Judge but his opinion, 
which he kept to himself, was closer to 
fifty thousand. 

'The Judge looked· at his watch agat n, It 
was approaching the noon hour and so the , 

,containers of coins were hurriedly placed, 
in·the.kitchen. The project of r.ep1acing 
the stone .and repsiring the steps was de 
ferred until later. ·~ith last minute in 
s'truc.tions, should the Squire a.crdve be~ 
fore.he returned, the Judge went home 
with Mr. Jamieson for lunch and the 
Churchill family prepared a hesty lunch 

>roi;- themselves. They had just finished 
eating when a knock was heard at the 
front door. 

"That must be the Squire;" announced 
Carey, "you know what, to do now, mother?" 

"Yes, I believe so," she said, as she, 
with Ethel and Michael went to the door. 

"Good afternoon, Squire .Campbell; 11 she 
greeted, ·vdth a despondent look on her 
face, "it's a p.l.eaaarrt day." 

''Good afternoon,· my dear lady;" he re 
plied, "yes, it is a pleasant day, and a. 
hBppy one for me;·f.or I have h~ard that 
my boy has been f'ound , and is on· his· way 
home." 

"That is good news •. I am gl.e d to hear 
it, but," she aaaed, changing the sub 
ject, "Pthel has broken her arm, and--" 

11Ho1'' unfortunate; u he responded, with 
apparent concern, 11 then perhaps this 9t'e 
vont.ed you f'rora calling at my. home this 
TT'OT!:j ng , Ii , 

1'C-:i.}l: ng at your home?" she asked, in 
q~.:.i ~:.:...·: i 1:0]. 7. 

'~·y_ -)" j .:; :J. rlasn vcu h'JV~ fo·rgr:"tten, you 
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supposed to 'brd ng me your annual pa~r 
m'ent on the mortgage before noon today. 11 

"Oh! ye9, during the excitement, I clid 
i'org~t. Eut I have the money for you, Mr. 
Campbe.Ll., 11 · 

"You have? l.her-e did you got :i.t'? I mean, 
I t}wugh t. you ~:o .iJ dn' t be a~~-·::: to 1,.t.'et 
the. payment, 11 , , 

"J; was able to Lo r ror, a ~; .. 'f F: · :::·.-, 
U' t + m -~ t'··;., V'\. "'""'.,.I. ... · .. .· . ( ·,·"j ano .1 .vO eec !•'=" l1c'.,r''·"'·'·", ·· ·1.•. · .~-'-·" .. • 

' .· ·''-::,· 1,ne F;ttie:, v1:U.l you :n·L1g 1ir; p·:·,:.:..!: 
bedroom plec- ::•3. 11 she rt;pJ .. '._ ~J. 

i1~1\tpt a mom(?-r-t; 11 :i.nter:'!.'~il,eC. tbe So.1.rl.re, 
11:;;.her'l, your tj me .1has up at •1ocn; you have 
default3d. The, entire am0uri.t is riow due 
1;·nd pt1yable, or I shal;L hn.ve to forec·i.ose 
the mortgage. \Pho wiJ 1. pay t: ~is fo~· yet.ft 11 

"Oh, dear!11 sighed,Mrs.Chl..\rchill. 
. "I z,.sk you ag&in,. Mrs .. , Cb.1rchill; who 
will pay this for you'i ,11. · · 

nr will! II shoU:ted. Carey' entering the 
room from the kitchen: · · 

"You are her~?" crjed .,t:1e Squire, tµken 
by surprise,. a,nd. nising .. to his feet. 

"Yes, I ~m. hera,. and , it, seems I am just 
in time; doesn't it'?•i he replied, smiling. 

•11But--:i;:. th~n~glllt. yo.ir-...how .did you get- 
where did YOU COme ;fJ;'Qffi? II returned the 
Squire, fully perplexed. 

11! arrived on the. I11or.iling train; e.nd I 
am. prepared to make the· total payment on 
your mortgage, Squire Campbell. NDw., how 
will YOU have it; in gold, or silver?" 

''In ... go~~d?·,1 asked the Squire, 11V!here did 
you get--diu you, n'na the-? 11 

"The Alger fortu:ne'?. Yes. I! supplied 
. Carey, 11Ve found it in the nici~ of time.11 

11But it is too lat~. You have defaulted. 
If yo·•;i. have di;;coYer,ed the fo!~·tune on the 

' . 't . . '···11 . 11 •. premises; i is .!Ill.ne •: .. 1• . mine. . 
11oh,·" said, Carey, trying· .to look de 

jected, 11the.n you expect. to claim it?" 
"'£ e.s, I Q.o claim it; 11 r.epliec1 the 

Squire, relieved, "v;ho will stop IDES'?" 
11! v:i:+l 111 said. Judg~ Dixon, steyping 

into the room from the ·kitchen, "You will 
find your payment in,the mail at the post 
office; ~ma it .is postmarked ei~ of twelve 
noon, today.I!,. .· 

"But, I must foreclose. I h&ve the 
right. I'll go to court.11 
. "I advise you not to do so; and I must 
v:arn you that if you accept this payment 
by mail, it will be another ch&rge 
against you; another federt!i.l 0harge of 
obtaining money under false p~etrmses." 

"Anet.her federal charge? \'hat do you 
mean? \''ho could prove such a charee'l 11 

"l intend to try, 11 said Mr. Jamieson, 
entering the room, with Jack handcuffed 

· t9. him. 
"V'here did you:...-:who is this man with 

you? 11 <.:.sked the Scluire, perspiring. 
"Hello, Skin," greeted Jack. 
"lf:P,'J is hs talking to? 11 1:1sk')D the 

Sc1uire, pret~nding. 
, 11To you, 11 .• said Mr., Ja:o~ '.:·1-,cri~ :!r.L)!'t:'.r.Qr-i-r 
Ski'!'.:r~r Campbell, his f'Cl''':"r .... <i:r>+,·,,er.11 

· n·~ llo1!t t: J~n0~~ ... tl1.i~3 r:i.·1r_ . .J: 'rn b::::.. .,." .. ~ 
franPd, 11 c:,rl.ed th8 ,.3':it~J.re. 

HI - = ~ YJC' 1JSe .. rrha ;j1 g :is U~)) t:~:··~r::·.~ '~ 



PThen L'irk squeaked did he?" returned 
the SCJ.ui.l·e. 

11Dirk711 cuest.Lcned Jack, 111JITho' s Dirk?" 
11Why, the man· you sent to me. 11 
11I dic1n1 t send any man tc you, Sl<:in. 

imhat did YOU say his name Y'aS? II 
"Dirk. Dirk Bledsoe;" repeated the 

Squire, "don! t you remember ~im? 11 
"Never heard of him.,.." replied Jack, 

then e sked; "Where is he now?" 
"'V1hy, he's acting as our- po stme.et.er-, 

the scoundrel. He's as .. guilty as we are; 
he threatened to expose me :i.f I dic.n1t 
take ce.r-e of him. It was blackmail. He's 
an imposter; h~ c~lls himself Carl 
Har r-Lsj better go after him: gentlemen, 
beforf;l he gets away.11 

"He re I am, Skin, 11 said Carl, or Dirk, 
or what.ever his name might be, as he 
stepped into the room ft'om.the kitchen. 

"There he is! There's Dirk! 'l'he jig· Ls up Dirk. Grab him, gentlemen, before he 
gets avay ;" 

The. man mace no move to, escape. Neither 
did Mr. J~mieson, er the Judge make an 
eff.ort to grab him. The Squire Looked 
bewildered. 

11Allow me to introduce myself, Skin, r! 
said the man who had been known ae Carl 
Ha'l'ris, "I am really Carl Harris, spec'i.e.l, 
investigator for the Fo'st Office Depar-b 
merrt , I was assigned here to bring you 
end your former partner Jack B. Trade 
together, and charge you jointly with 
f'raud ; using the United States Mail to 
de so. The specific charges vriJ.1 be 
presented in a federal court in due time; 
of course you know what the charges are •11 

"Curaes ," excLedmed 'the S('Uire, as we 
have been accustomed to address him, "you 
fooled me, and you "tricked ,me; you didn't 
know where to find Jeck after all. 11 

"No, Skin, re needn1 t 'address you as 
~<;uire any longer, II said' Mr. Harris, "I 
didn't know rhere to find Jack, but 
thanks to you, and your: plot to send 
Cerey aVJay, which I submitted to with 
some regret, you led us to his hideout. 
~ny apologies to CFrey for sub jectd.ng him 
to such a dangerous assignment. I had 
great co nf'Ldence in you, Carey, though I. 
wi.Ll, reP.dily admlt I• was worried at 

.times •. Your aasf.gnmerrt ' seemed the only 
· way to bring these culprits together. 
·Your clever v.ray in getting the message to 
us was remarkable strategy. 11 

''F'hat message?" asked .Carey. 
"Phy, the postal card we received from 

Clyde. It was only through the postmark 
that we were able to determine your 
location. A clever piece of wcrk ," 

"But I didn't mail it,11 said Carey, "I 
must have lost it in Clyde. 11 

"Oh,1• replied Mr. Harris, "then you had 
a guardian a;ngel; anyway, your rescuers 
here, tell me of your cool headedness 
while captive, and your act of bravery in 
the capture of Jock is enough to aualify 
you for the reward of a thousand dollers 
for events leading to the arrest of these 
two law breaker-s ;" 

"I'he faces of the Judge, Mr. Jamieson, 
and the Churchill family beamed with de 
lj_ght upon hearing this announcement, but 
J:•<k end .Skin only scowled at the out- 
0t'1L3 0.': tJ~d.i:· predicamAr.'!:.. 

"A thousand dollars! 11 exclaimed Carey, 
"Why now we will be able to save our home! 11 

11bon't forget, you are already wealthy, 
having found the Alger fortune on your 
own premises,n reminded the Judge. 
"But· Ls it real.Ly ours? The_ Sqttlre--'11 
11Don1t v:orry abouf what Skin said; I 

doubt if he •;ill ever try to collect the 
remainder of the mortgage; or claim the 
Alger fortune, 11 interrupted the Judge, 
t.hen added, "The way I see it, af't.e r the 
Depcr tmerrt. claims their share of rri s es 
tate, the rest will be rct~rned to the 
good people of J.lgerton, s i.nce they too, 
have suff'er ed because of hf.s svvindle:;;.." 

"That 1 s the way I see it too, 11 agreed 
Mr. JamieDon. · 

111111 recomrnend your suggest:ton to the 
Depi.rtment too, n added Mr. Harris. 

11'i'h en you 1 re not really our postmaster, 11 

i1kqltlred Cf:lrey, of M.r. Harris. 
, · "No, my Loy; hut I hope to leave the 
o;ffice in good h0.nds·.'· I have a reliable 
person in miDd whom I shall recommend to 
the people here. n · . 

· nwho y;ilJ. you recommend? 11 . asked Carey. 
"Your mother, my boy.11 

·111:Jy ;not::1er? 11 exclaimed Carey. 
Mrs. Churci1ill bearr:sd v1Hh pleasure. 
"You, mother? I! asked Ct:trey. 

·''Yes, my son.11 
11Y0u see, CLrey, 11 added Mr. Harris, 

:11ttnder my direction, your mot.her hHS bce1: 
recei vlng business training from Mr• - 
Jamieson, hol.'1ever, until last. nig~1t, she 
did not know y.hai:. the ._offer of the post 
mf;.stership. would be offered to her." 

The Churchill children gathered around 
their mother, embraped her, and ~mothered 
her v:ith 1affection. 

"Oh, mother; now may I be your assistant 
sometimes'? n asked Ethel.. . 

110n what grounds do you think you could 
qualify as an assistG.nt?." ·e.sked Carey. 
"Oh, I jupt know I could help put in 

some way. 11 beamed Ethel .. 
"Hovr come? Just because you are accus 

tomed to .pl~i.ying postoffice vdth the boys?" 
asl:ed Carey; b&cking :off with a smile. 

110h, fiddle fadtjle!.11 

The Squire, alias Skin, as he ca.me to be 
known in Algert.on, WE!:S sent away with Jack, 
and their trial·eesulted in a long term in 
prison. The people of iilgerton unani 
mously approved .of .the appointment of fiirs. 
Churchill as their postmaster. After the 
estate of our former Squire was settled, 
his home was put up f:or sale and :JJrs. 
Churchill was the highest bidder. 1~fter 
the coins in the Alger fortune were 
counted, it was dis.covered that it re 
sulted in something qver fifty thousund 
dollars. Flint, ~she is openly addressed 
now, without fear of reprimand from his 
father, still has his own room, but of 
course it is now the property of the 
Churchill Family. 

Flint and Carey will be going off to 
college soon. Michael is now receiving 
advanced lessons on the violin. Ethel is 
assisting her mother in the postnffJ.c:;. 
utd they will all not soon fo;:·g2t. t11.s J.::,:.- .. 
when Cerey v,as Tln Ycn:1b ?cs~; :cs>r 
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